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PARTICIPATE IN THE GREAT SOCIALIST
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- Editorial of the Libe'ration Arnty
Qie'f

angjun Bao)

Daity

of April r8, ry66 -

Chairman Mao Tse-tung has taught us that classes and class
stnuggle continue to exist in socialist society. IIe has said
that in China "the class struggle between the proLetariat and
the bourgeoisie, the class struggle between the different political forces, and the class struggle in the ideological field between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie will continue to be
long and tortuous and at times will even becorne very acute,,.
The struggle to foster what is proletarian and liquidate what
is bourgeois on the cultural front is an important aspect of the
class struggle between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie,
between the socialist road and the capitalist road and between
protretarian ideology and bourgeois ideology. The proletariat
seeks to change the world according to its own world outlook,
and so does the bourgeoisie. Sociaiist culture should. serve
the workers, peasan,ts and soldiers, should serve proletarian
politics, and should serve the consolidation and development
of the socialist system and its gradual transition to communism. Bourgeois and revisionist culture serves the bourgeoisie,
serves the landlords, rich peasants, counter-revolutionaries,
bad elements and Rightists, and paves the way for the restoration of capitalism. If the prol.etariat does no;t seize hold. of
the cultural positions, the bg,r.rrgeoisie is bound to do so. This

is a sharp class struggle. Since the remnant fonces of the
bourgeoisie in our country are still fairly large, since there are
still a fairly large number of bourgeois intellectuals, since the
influence of bourgeois ideology is stilt fair)y strong and since

their methocls of fighting us have beco,me increasingly sly
and insidio,us, we shall find it difficult to see the struggle
that is taking place and may fall victim to the sugar-coated
ioullets of the bourgeoi.sie on we may even lose our positions, if
we slacken our vigilance or relax in the least. In this respect,
the issue of which wiII win, socialism or capitalism, is not yet
settled. The struggle is inevitable. tr'ailure to handle it properly will give rise to revisionism.
Our Feople's Liberation Army, the people,s armecl forces
created and led by the Chinese Communist party and Chairman Mao, is the most loyal tool of the Party and the people,
and the mainstay of titre dictatorship of the proletariat. It has
always played an important role in the revolutionary cause of
the proletariat, and it witl do so in this great socialist cultural
revolution as well. We must acquire a deeper understanding
of the situation with respect to the class struggle in the ideological field, hold high the great red banner of MaoTse-tung,s
thought and unswervingly carry the socialist cultural revolution through to the end together with all the people of our
country and make the literary and art work of our armed
forces play a powerful part in giving prominence to politics
and promoting the revolutionization of the people.
SHAR.P CI,ASS STR.UGGLE

ON THE

CULTURAL F'RONT
The past 16 years have witnessed sharp class struggles on the

cultural front.
In both stages of our revolution, the new democratic stage
and the socialist stage, there has existed a struggle between
two classes and two lines on the cultural front, i.e., the struggle

bet-'veen the prc.ietr.r'iat and "ukie hou.rg,.:cisie fcr leaclei:strrip on
this front. I-ri l,he irisl,ory oi i..ru.r i.)ar-;-1,, the sl,ru-ggJ.es agaiust
i:oth "Left" and Righ'|, cppcrtunisffr a:tso inctruded struggles
befween the two lines on the cultur'ai front.
Vr'ang lVling's trine r,vas a," bor,rrgr:ois trend r,zhich lvr-s once
ra:rrpiint "within our Far'r,y. In the reciiflcation ntove:nent
r,virich stai:ted in 1942, Chairman l\{l:ic gal1e a tholough
theoreL.ical refuta-tir';n first of lVang lr{in;4's poiitici,rl, miii1.a.r:y
and o::gairir:rr"tional lines anci thcu, it:u:-rciii:r1;el.,r a-iter-'r,-arcis, of
ttrre culturatr iine repr'esr:ni.tc'i hy J:.Irl. Cirilrirnan 1!4ll:o's Orr.
[treu; De'macrccy ar;.t] il'siirs al th,e Yensi:n Ftst"it'r,"t o'n Liler*,1,tire
anri At-t, are the lnolL ccmpiete, ihe r:r,rrt cu.rnpleliln:ive anrl
{he nLoit sy;t{'iil:t1ir: i-,i"ltlil'aI 'it:t:}:tti:"i-\s r-.ll t i,is ';,; ;1,;'r'11 fr1-'tween l;he Lrvo l.iire..r on r;he cilll.r-ii'ol iurni. Thev l-tilve ca.r'r'ieci
on an.l g..yg|6,;]cri tl:re Mariiist-I,cniriist rvr:r lri oiitLoc;k iinrl
lhcory on liter-atiire anci i-..rt.
After our rcvniutirrn erilterea[ the socia,]isl r:i,a.qe, a u,hole
ser'ies of inrpori,ani simggles cn ihe cull;r,u.'al front -,rere rr,:igi:i
uncler the direct ieildelr:sirip of th.e Ccntrtri Conrrui';ter: of ihe
Party ai'lc.[ Cliairman i\,{ao, such as i,i:e criticism of t}rc fiJm
Thc Lij'r: c,J irVti Flsitn.,1 Lhe cril;icrsrn o-i- the J::oolr Siu,rJie s tn t'h,e
"Dre$n't of the Rerl Clzr;,'ntbe?r",2 'he i;ir:t:L!:.glr: aqain-qt 1,he l{rr
!-eng counter-revollttionrlr"y cJ.iq,";,e.3 thr,. s'rrnggte ag:Lirlst the
Ri.ghtists, a.,nd the gre:ri; sclcia,.).ist cr,.i1.r-lra1 r"ovoiution ori i,tre last
three years. Ch,airmar:r 14eo's two r,-;orl<s, {}rt th,e Crx*ir:ct
flarurl"liwE af Contt"udil:fio'ris A.ntarr.g :!hr.: Pi:ol!,e ttnd $ilteer:h al
tlza. Citinese Catnrn.'u.n.ist ii'r.rll7'.s itlut,io't'tr;.1 Con,f r:t"et"Lce oi,;, ijrop-

agattda Wo'r'k,, nre tirc rlc.qt rccr,.ii[ sl-ir,:tlt-r:i,lri,.-.s cf Lire i.ijsl,,orir:a]
expt:rience of the moventetrl,s for r:e.,'r:rliitiolarl, ids:r.lr;i1y ald
Iitern.ture and errt iir China. anci c;1;her couirtrrel. T'he;r 1';1-ri"r-.sent a nerv cle',retrcilmel1{, of the },ilarxisi-Leuinisr, l,-zor'kl outlooll
and theory on iitere"ture ancl a-rt.
'Ihese f<ir;.r trrifliant rn'or"ks fornn an irnportant part of the
greaL thougiri of n,[a-o Tse-i.un51. "I]rey represent the peak of
ti"re con';c:mlloraiiy ltiierrxis'i-l-eninist rvorkl or-rtlcoh and theory
orr liteiai.tile anct or"L. Thay are the si-tprernr: guide for ou.r'

work in tritera.t',rre and art and suf{ice for the neeids of oi.rr
proletariat for a long time.
In the decade and r-nore siilce ttrre founding of our People's
Eepublic, a hlack au,ti-Party and antl-sociatrist line running
counter to Mao Tse-tung's thought has existed. in otrr literary
and art ci.rcles. This ]rlack liire is a cornbination of i:ou.rgeois ideas on iiteratule aad art, rnodern revisio,nist ideas
on literature and art and what is called the literature aied
art of the 1930s [in the Kuomintang areas of, China.] .
Its typicaJ. explessions are such theories as those of

"truthful writing",a "tkie

path of

rea1isrn",5 "the
matter as the
decisive facLot",7 "rnjcldle characters",E opposition to "the
sureLL rif gr-rnpowcler",e and "the merging of va.rions trends
as the spir-it of the aqe".10 l\,{ost of t}rese theories rvere refutetl lorrg ago by Chairrnan l\{a-o in his ?oIlcs at the. Yenqn
Forum, an, Li,teyqture and. Art. In film circtres ther:e are people
who ad-vocate "c1isr:arding the classics and rebeliing againsL
ol'thodoxy", in obher -u,.ord.s, discarding tl:e classics of
hfarxisrn-Leninisr:r and Mao Tse-tung's thought and re.l:elLing
against the orthodoxy of peopl"e's revoli-rtionary war. .1\s a
result of the influence or d-ornr.natian of thls ho,urgeois anrd
modern revisionist counter,-current in triierature and art, there
are only a small nrlrnbei" of gcod or hasic;r11y sound r,vorks
arrrong post-liberation woi:l.-s about pcopJ.e's v1ars, the people's
armc:d forces and other milirary subiects r,v]rich truly pi:ai.se
revoluiiona::'y heroes and selve the v,iorkers, pea-sants aod
soldiers iiirci socialism; some are anli-Party and anti-socialis'r
poisonous weeds, while many works are s,ornewhere in hetween, Sonie works d,istort the hislicr:ical facts, concenti'ating
on the portlayal of erroneous lines insteacl of the colrecL lin,e;
sorne describe heroic charar:ters wkro, howerzer, always rrioLa-lt:
discipJine, or create heroes onirz to rriatr(e thexn i,ie in an ant,rficialiy tragic ending. Some r,vori<s d.o not pl-esent hero,ic
charactens but only "mlddle" characters who are actually
back-q,vard peopLe, caricature$ of -\,1'olL{ei:s, pe;:sanLs or soi<liers;
rleepening

of

bi:oa-d

in clepi.cting the enerny, tliey fail to expose his class na.ture as
an exploit,er alrci oppressor of 1;}ie per.ipl.e, and even go so far
as to pret'r"ify him. Theil there are othetr vrorks conce::ned
oniy with love and romance, pandering to phiiistine tastes
and claiming that love and dea.th are eternal thernes. A1l
such bourgeois, revisionist trash rnust be resohitely opposed.
The struggle heiween the two roacls on the fi:c.nt of literature and art in society is trouird to he reflectecr- in the armecl
forces, v,rl:rich do not exist in a vacuuln and cannot pcssibly
be an exception to the rule. Cur armed forces are 1.he chief
instrument of the dictatorship of the proletariat. without the
people's armed forces led b5r tire party there rvoulil have ]:een
neither the victory of our revoluiion nor. the dictatorship of
the proieiaria.t and socialisni, rrril the people r,vou1d. harze no1.hing. Inevitably, therefo-re, the enerny witl trv Lry evc.ry fileiins
to undermine our ari,ed fr:rces frorn all sicles; and flrey will
inevitably use literature ELnd art as a weapoll to cor;:upt on.
armecl forces. We musi, be very much on our .quarrtr against
this. Ho'lvever, not everybocly sha.es ihis rriew. Some clair,,
tlrat the problern of the oriei-rtation of literature ancl art in otrr
armed forces is already solved, that r,-zhat rernains is n-ra.inly
the probiem of ,aising our artistic level. Thls faiia,cy is rrrost
pernicious and is not based on conc.ete analysis. In poi,t o.f
fact, some worl.:s of literature and art of o,ur aurred Jorces are
taking the ri6;ht direction and irave reached a comparatively
high o.rtistic level; soffIe are taking the rieht directi'n huL
their artistic level is low; some have serious defects or mistalces
in both politicatr orientation anci artistic fopm; ancl some ale
anti-Party and anti-socialist poisonous weeds. During the
great upheavals in the class struggles on the iiterary and art
front since liberation, sorne literary and art worher"s i, Lhe
army krave failed to pass the test, committiue major or- minor
tnisi;akes. Tleis shows Lhat liter:aly and art work in the arrned
forces has also been influenced to a greater or lesger degree
by the hlack anti-Farty and anti-socialist 1ine" In ercccrd_
ance with the instructi.ons of the Central Cornmitl.ce of the

nealisn:t",6 opposition

to

"sulojecL

,,*

Party ai:rd Chairriran l,[ao, we trttr.st activetry pa::ticipate in the
great socialisl; revolttt;ion o,n the cultural f::otlt, compietely
elirrrinate this black line and liquidate its in-fluence on the
armed forces. Afier vre are rid of this biack iine, still
others rnrry appear and tlie struggtre rnust go on" This is an
arduo,us, complex, long-terin struggle vzhich will take dozens
r:f years, perhaps hunclreds. It is vital for the revnlul;ionizing
of our arrned forces, for the future of the Chinese revolution
ancl for the future of the world revolution that we shouid
a.ans-,,l,ervingiy carrlr the greaL socialist culti.lral revolution
through to the end"
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Since the Tenth Plenary Sessj.on of the Ejghth Central Commitiee of the Party in Septcrnber 1962, lvhen Chairltran Mao
cailed upon the r,vhole Par|y and the e'ntire Chinese people
never to forget classes and class sti:uggle, the struggle to fosl,er
whilt is prcletar"ian and liquids.te r,vhat is bourgeois on the cullura.l fro,nt has clevej.oped further.
The last i,hree ;years have seeir a new oituation in the great
socia-trist cu-ltural revohltiotr. The most oultstanding exa.rnple
is l,he ernergence of Fehing operas on contemporary revolulionary themes. Those workit;61 to reforrn Peking opera, led
by the Central Committee of the Party and Chairman l\{ao and
armcd wiih ,t{arxism-Leninism anrl Mao Tse-tung,-'s thoughi;,
have Launcl:ed a herclg and ttrtacious offei'rsive against tl:e
Liternture anri art of the feudal class, the bourgeoisie and the
n'lodern revi.qicnis;ts. Feking opera, foi"mr:rly the most stubborn of strcnghoids, has tlius been raC.ically r,evolutionized,
Lroth in ideoiogieal content anc1 in arl,isi,ic form, and trris has
started L revoh-ltionat:y cha.nge in literary and ar',; circles. Feking ope-rar-rvri,h contr:mponary rerzoluiionary thernes lihe Red
!,{Lntert;, SJia.r:litcl,pnrug,Taking thaEsttdtLs' Strangltcid aniL.Bcri.d

an tke

the hallet Red" De.tachm"ent
Slzcchie.pang ancl tl.re ser.-l1p'Lures
Calleciion Couri;ycrrd have i:een approvecl by the broad
W'n'Lie Ti,ge.r Reginte'r$,

oJ' Worizen,,
Ren

t

tlle symphony

masses of wortrrers, peasants a.nd soldiers, and enthr:siastically
acclair"ned by Chinese and foreign audiences. They are
pion.eer ef.l.orts which r,r'ii1 h,rve a profound a.nd far-l'eaching
impact on the scciatrisl; cultural revolu'cion. 'Ihey r:{fecl;ive1y
prc,ve that even that mosh stukrJrorn sirongholcl lreking opera

can be taken by storm and revol-utionizerl and tha-t foreign
ciassical. art forms like the'baliet, symphonic music and
sculpture can also be remoul"cl-ed to serve our purllose. This
shoulcl .qive us stii.i great,er: confidence in revolutionizing other
forms of art. At the same tirne, these succeeses deal a por,,zerfr.rl
blow at conservatives of var:ious descripiions and at such
vi.ervs as the "box-office lzailre" theory, the "foreign curuency
vahtre" theorv and the theory that "revolutionary works cannot
travel abroad".
Another outstanding feature of the great socialist cultural
revolntion in the past three years is the lvidespread mass
activity of wolkers, peasants and soldiers on the ideological
and literary and alrt fronts. V/orkers, peasants and sol.diers
are no\,v u,riting n'Ian)i fine philosophical. articles which express I\,{ao Tse-t,ung's thought in a practical way. They are
aXso produciilg marry fine works of literature and art to praise
the trir-rmph of our socialist revolution, the big leap forward
on all the fronts of socialist construction, our new hc,roes, and
the brjlliant leadership of our great Party and our great Leader
Chairman lvlao. The nltmerous poems icy.lvorkers, peasants and
soldiers rvhieh appear on vrall-newspapers and biacl<hoarcls
are especiall"u' ,o,"*oothy, since l:oth in content and forrn they
represent an entirely new age.
During these few years an excellent situirtion in the
culturai rvorlc of or-tr arrneil forces has also emergecl. Slnce
Cornracle I"in Fiao took charge of the affairs of the lt{iiitar.y
Commissron of the Centr:al Committee of t}:e Party, he has
taken a firrn grip on iiterary ancl arb worh anct giv:n us lrany

l

,m

ilnportant inglructions. The Resolution on Strengthening
trrolit"ieal anci ldeo4.ogicai Work in the Armed I'orces passecl at
the enlarged rneeting of the 1\4ilitary Cornmission in 1960
ck:arly specifics tha"t literary and art work in the armed forces
"musl, in close corijunction with the tasks of the armed forces
.q,nd" in tire context of thein id".:otrr:gica1 situa"tion, ser'rie the
cailll€ of {osterin6l proletarian ideologv ancl liquiciating lcourgeois irJeology and consolidating and improving fighting capaclt,y". Irllost of our literary and art vrorhers in the armed
forcr:s Frave given prorninence to polibics, crea.tively studied
ancl apnlied the uzorks of Chairma.n l\{ao, Iived witir the
r':ompanles or in the villages and fact<llies, 'cahen an active
part i]l the social-ist education rqo-reRtent, linked thernselves
lvifh rvorkers. peasanl;s and soldiers, further tempered themselve,l and rernouldcd their ideologv, and raised their level of
pr"oJeta;:ian consciousness. As a result, tirey have producerl
e--<r:eilr:nb plays like On G'u,urd Beneath !;he Nean i-,iEhts, ex'
cellcnt norzels tike the Som,g of Ctt'yang llai' amd some fairly
gco*C rclrortage, sotrdiers' poeltts, music, dances and fine art. A
num.her of pro,irrising rorriters and artists har,'e emerged.
Of course, tirese a,:e merely the first fruj.ts of our sor:ialist
criltural rr:voiution, the first step tn a long march of ten
thousancl Id, In order tr: saieguar:d anci extend this achievenreut, to carlry the seciaiist cultui"al revolu'cion thlough to the
r..ncl, 1r,rrl rnust r,vork hard for ar long tirne. The literary and art
wolker:s of our arrned forces mu.sb stri.ve to make a worthy
coriti'ibution.
CIq.EATE }\]EV/ AI'{D OR.trGNNAI, SOCIALIST ,.q.I{D

PROLETARXAN WO}RKS Ah{D F'CISTtrffi.
GOOD NIC|DELS

To create a jrew socialist literatur:e and art, we rnust foster
gr:cai rcocLels, and. trea"ding cornrades m,ust see to this thernselves.
Cnly rnzhen r,ve have good rnodels and successful experience in

plor:iucin,g therrn ,.viLl clur a.rijl.rmrlis nrol,e ,:onv-inr-"i.ng, arC.
w'e Lre a}:le to crnsoLiriaLe tlic pa:il,lcns rve holf "

rvill

lMe shotrld have the courage to blaze ncvr trails, to create
new and original socialist and irr"oletarian rvorks. Th.e basic
tasir of socieflist iiier:ature and art is to s1;r'ive to create ]'leroic
workers, peas:lnts ayrd soiciiers arrneil rvith l,{ao 'Ise-tnng's
tho',rght. Chairmiln l,.{ao has polnted out:

If yor.l are a bourgeois wriier or art.ist, you will eutrogi,ze
not the p::cletariat i:ut {ile irour,qcoiste, ani}. if yotr are a plol.r'taliar: writei: or arti.st, ycu"i,r,,i11 eulogize no.l, the bourgeoisie
but the proletar"i.a[ ar:d v,ro::lii.ng people: iL, rnr-lst be one or
the ol,h".:r',
So the ciass st;:r-rplgle LreL..veen the pr:oleiariat anal the bourgeoisie on tlee }itei:aly i:.trd art fi"ont cr:ntres on v,rhich class to
eulogize. ,,vhich class to pot'tray heroes frorn, and whir:h class
circ,ose inen from to ccr:up-7 t.he iominanL position in vro,rl<s
of litererture a.ncl art. Hr:l'e lies the line of dertarcation iu the
liLerature and art of different cla.sses.
Tire fine qtialities of ttre h,eroes r,vho, hal'e appeared f,rom
among tkre vzorkc.r:s, Freasarrts and soldiers nur^turi:d hy ltfao
Tse-tr;ng's thoup,ht ar-e the epitoi'oe of the praletarian class
ciraracter. \Ve shoutrcl enthusi:ls[icaJly create kleroic irirag'es of
v,rorl.-ers, pea.srnts and so,Ich-ers. We shcr"rlci crreal.e typical
characters ancl nol; confine ourse.tves to actual persons and
events. Cllairrna.n l\ltrao has said th.at "1ife as refiected in rvorlis
of litelatui'e and- ari can ancl ought to be on a irigher plane,
rnore intense, rlore concentrated, rn,:re trTpical, nearer the
ideal., anel- therefore prore Llniversal tlian actual evervday life".
This means tha-t our r,vri{;ers must sum r-rp the material from
real life aecumuLated over a long period to create typical
ciiaracters of various kinds.
To create herroic characters successfutrly, we rnulst aclopt the
meihori. of co::rbirring revclutionarv rei,lii.slo w-ltXr revr_rtrutionar.,'/
rcrnan'cjr-'isur, and must not arctrcpt the bourgi:ojs -rrretirucL of
critical realism or romanii.cisrn.
1;o

a.r:nern fol:ces should make it their glorious
ta.sle to d,:p:.ct re.rolutionarv v/ars, pi'opaLgate Chair:rrran illao's
tireory of people's war, anc) create heroic characters in revotru-

Wri{;ers

in the

tionary r,vars. \,Vhen 'urre wri"le about revolutionary wars, w-e
mrrst: first be cLear a.bou.t their natr:re
-- ours is the side of
justice, the enenry's is the side of injustice. Ou-r vrori<s mu-st
show our arduotrs and heroic stn;ggLes and sacrifices, but must
also ciispLay revolutionary heroisrn and revolutionary optiruism.
V/hile depicting the ci:uelty cf war, v,re shouid not drnzell excrr-=ssively on its horroi:s. \Vhile Cepictin6 the arduousness of
thc revoh.itionary struggle, we sirculd not dwell excessively on.
t;he sufferings" The cruelty of a revolutionary war and revr.iutionary heroism, the ardnousness of the revotrulionary
si;r'uggle and revol.r-rtionary optirai.sm are the unil.y of opposites,
hiit rve must he clear which is tire principal aspect of the contradiction ; ctherr,rii.re, if r,vr:. put tire t'.mphersis r,vrongl;r, a. bourgcois pacifist trenrl r,viJ.i emelge. While depicti"ng tlie people's
revolutionary \irar. -u,rhethe;: in the stage in in'hLr:h guer:r'iiia
-vvarfare r,vas primary and rtiobile w;rrfare supplementar)', or
in the stage in rarhich rno'bitre r,varfare was pr-irnary, we rnust
correctly show'cire rr:latiarrsh.ip beiween the regular forces, ttrte
guerrillas and the pecole's miiitia aird hetween the alm,ld
rn&sses and tire unarrned lrrasses under the leadership of l"he
Far^ty.

It is no easy matter 1,o procluce good rnodels of pro,letarian
literatu-re and art. Strategica-}Iy rve must make light of this
trask, but ta-cticaI1y we rurus.t teke it serious}y. To crcate a
fine work is an ard.i-ror-rs process, and tlae coinrades in- charge
of literary aircl art worlc mu-sl ncver adopl; a bureaucratic or'
casual attitucle towards it but mu-st work irard, sharing the
v,zriters' joys and harcithips.. As far as possii:Ie, they rnusi; get
their matetia.l filst hand. They shoutrd not be afr."aid of faiiu.res
or mistakes. They should aliow for failures and mistakes and
let people co::rect thetr rnisiahes. They must rely on the
ma-qses, g;et ihe oi:inions of t}:e macses arad refer: back to the
u.tr-c,ses, so that hv rerpeatedly und-er8oing ttie tesb of pracl,ice
r0

over a. long period a rvortr< nray ireeome better and better and
achie,ve i;he uni"ly of rer.clntionary politicirl crontent and ,:he
highest possihle perfectiorr cf ariistic forur. In the course of
practice they rnur:L sr-lr11 Llp their experience in good time, gradualiy gr"asping tire laws oii varj.otrs forrns of art. Otherwise,
no good rnodels can be procluced.
Ther"e are umny important revolubionetry historical and conternporary themes w-lticir urgently need portrayai in a planned
an<i. systelreatic wa.3, ^ A polr.rerf,tr} nucLeus of truly proletarian
writel's ancL ariists vr,iii be l,r'r,ined in the process.
IllttAtrtrC{PTLTE Tr':IE },{t}{il}, CV}iRCO&IE

suprittSTn'r'noI,{

The sociaiist cult,uraL re',,oiution nrust overthrow certain
things and esl.al,l"isll oiireis. ff celtain lhin.es are not thr-ir'oughly overi,hrown. othrrs canno'u be trultr estairlished. T'cr
cal'l:y oui; the s;.lcialis'1, cu.itrr::a1 r'errolu.ticn and creaie a ne-ir./
socialist literal.ure and ari:, we rnusi emancipate our urinds
ancl olrercom.e superstilion.
'{,Ve
must overcorile our superstitious reverence for w]rat is
callecl thtl lirerature and art of the 1930s [in the l{uonrintang ;ireas cf Ctrila]. At that time the Left-v;ing
literar,y atrd art movlnerrb foli.orn,,ed 1X/ang 1\4iilg's "Lef'r"
opporlunist lins poiilicaily; oi'i4:inizatlonally it practised
closed-doorism aind sectarianisrtr; anci if-s theor:y cf litei'aturre
and art weis virtuai,ly that of sueir Itusslan bcurgeois literary
critics as Eelinsk-y,11 Cirernysl'levsliy12 and I)ohr"olyuirov,13
bourge,ois clernocrats of lsaz'ist l{ussia v,ho harl hoi-rrgeois iclcas,
noL I\,{arxisc or1es. I'hc. bour:geois-Cer-ilocratic revoli-rlion is a

revolution in rvhich cnc. e:<p1oii,lng classi otrll:)oses ano'iher. it
i.s only the sociiiList r,r:voluLion of tl:e proiel,ariat that finally
riestro5.6 ail expioi.ting c.lasscs. There{ore, vre rnus'c not 'rake the
icleeis oI any l:r:nr:geois revolutionary ils the gu.iding crinciple in
out' trlroietalirrrl irleologir:;li or' Literary allr:r- art rnoveinen'is. "f i:rere
ii
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were of colrl'se good thinp;s

in the

1930s too, namely, the

mili-

history of ancient and modern literature and art, both Chi-

talt Left-w-iiig litelai.y elncl at b n.torretrr:rii 1ec.1 }:y Lu l.[sun.
Towarcls the end of the 1938s, sorne Lefl,*rving leaders in-

nese and foreign.

fiuenced by Wang Ming's Right capitulaticnisi line abancloried

the Mar:<ist-t"eninist class standpoinb and put forward the
slogan of "a literatLrre of national defence". Iltat was a br;urgeois slogan. It was Lu Flsun who pui fori'*arc] the proletarian
slogau, "Literature of the rnasse$ for the na-l,ional revo{uti,rnary
vtar." Soru.e l-eff-w:ing writcrs and ai:tlsts, notabl;r Lu Flsi_rn,
also raised the slogans that llterature and art shou.nd serve 1,1-r.e
workc'rs and pe:tsants ancl that 1.he workers and peasants should
create their ourn literai,ur.e aied arL. L-1cv,rever, no syst*:itabic
solir,rtion was found fru" 'iire basic 1N:obiL.m o-[ how to integrsbe
writers and artisbs with the workers, peasants and soldiers.
The great majority of these rlren tvere lollolvers of bourgeois
nationalism and demrocra-cy, a nurnber cf v;hort failerl to pass
the test of the denlocral.ic revoir-rtion, r,vhiie oi.hers ha-re not
given a good account of thelnselves rinc-k:r ihe test of socialism.
We rrrust overcome bLind reverence lor Ciri;aese ancL foreign
classiciil literatule. The ciassicaL literatu.re and art of China
and those of lJurope (including Rr-rssia) hal'e er:ercisecl a considerable infiuence on our literar5r and arb cirr:les, and solne
peoptre have looked on them as models and accepiectr them in
their entirety. But Chairrualt ll,fao has l;aught us that ,,urrcritical transplantation or copylnp; fi:crn tlie aacients and the
foreigners is the most sterile and" harurful riogmatism in literatiule and ari;". Ancient anci foreign rlroi:hs should Xre studied
too, and refusal to study thero r,vor-ild be wron,q; but we r:u.st
clo so criti.cdiy, iraking the past serve the present and forelgn
things serve China.
As for the relatively gooci revolur"ionary literary and art
wofks of the Sovi{,"t {Jnion, vrhich a.ppearecl af ler tire OctoJ:er
Re-,''o1ution, they too mr-r.st be anatrysecL ancl noi lllindly wor-

shipped or, siil1 less, blindly iinita'ied. lllind imitation can
never hecome art. tr-,iler:ature encl art can oni;r spring from
life r,vhich is their so1e source. This js horr:,e out by the "who e
i2

I,RACTISE DEIU{OCRATIC CENTR.Atr-trSM,
FOI.I.OW TEIE MASS LINE

ll
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All leading personnel in literary and art 'work as well as
\^,riters and artists filust practise democratic centralism, support the practice of "Ietiing ail people have their say" and
oppose the practice of "what I sa;,r goes". We rnust follow
the mass line and see to it that politics al'e .qiven prorninerrce'
In the past, r,vriters sornetirnes produced a piece of work and,
tui:ning a deaf ear tn the opinions of the masses, forced the
leadership to nod in approval. This 'lvay of doing things is
very bad. The cadres in charge of Iil;erature and art shoulrl
aiways bear in mincl two points in dealirrg wiih creative worli
in literature arrd art: first, they must be good at listening to
tle opinions of the masses; seconcl, they urust be good at
analysing these opinions, accepting those which are right and
rejecting those rvhich are wro-rg. There are no perfect r,vorlis
of literature and art, but if a work is basically good, we
should point cut its shortcomings and errors so that it can be
irnproved upon. Bad works should not he hidd.en away }:ilt
brought out fcr appraisal by the masses. We mttst not bc'
afraid of the masses lor,rt shouid have firm. faith in them, for
they cail give us miuch valuable advice. Ancl through sttch
appraisal those whose ideas are confused wili irnprove their
powers of discrimination.
ENCOURATGE R.EVOT.UT'rONA"RY, MIX,ITIANT, &{AS$
Cft.I'TNCISM GF' I-N EId.&TURE A}dT} AR.T

We must encourage rerrclutionary, mititant, mass criticisrn
au't, break the mohopoly of Iii;erary and art

of literattire and
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criticisru. hy a felv "cri.tics', (those going in a l,vrong directio/
or lackinp; in militency). We must nlace the weapou of critfcism of literature and art in the hands of the n'rasses crf vuori{ers, trlease?tlts and solc{iers: and integrate professJ.onal critr.cs
with critics frorn emcng the rnasses" We mi"lst make this
critieisne rnore rnilita:rt and oppose uriprincipled vulgar praise.
We must refor"rrr our s{;yle of writing-, eltcourage flie writing
of short, popuiar articles, transfor.m our litei.ary and art criticisrn into daggers anrl hand-grenarles and lear^n to handle them
effectiveiy in ciose eombat. Of course, rve mr.lst at the same
tinrc. rlvrite some trorrger, systertrirtic articles of greater theoretical clepth" We rnust present the fac+"s and reasein ttrrings out,
not use jargon to frighten people. Thi.s is the only 'way to
clisarerr the self-st5zlec1 critics of literature and art. Critics rnust
give walm support to wolks urhich are good or fundailentally
sound, while poiniing out titeir shortcomings in a helpful
maruler. Ancl principtred cl.iticism rnust be made oI bad rvorks.
In the theo::etic:rl field, typical f,ailo.eies on literaLure and
art nou,st be thoroi"ighly and systemati.ca.lly criticized. We
must not mind being i:iarned for "br,anciisiring the stick,,.
Whe'n sonie people ascr.ise us of over-srmplification and
crudity, $'e must rylake our ovrn analvsi.s. Scrne cri'uicisir:s we
make are basicall5r sorrect but are not sr.rfliciently convincing
'beeause

the analysis anci the evidr:nce aclrh-eced are inadeq,"ra,te.
These shouid he irnproved. Some people r,,rho start by accusirlg us of over-simptrification aacl *r"rcllt)r clrop the charge
when tirey gain a bette:: uitd-erstancl.ing. B't-rt; r,yhen ti:re enemy
coriclemns our correct ci:iticisms g.3 o-/er-sirnplifleci and crude,
we must sta.nd fir"m. We rnusb have reguiar crit.iaism of
literature ancl art; it is an important methr:d of waging the
struggle in tire field of literature and ari as v,rel,I as of party
guide.nce of tiie rr,rorlt in ihis field. Wi'l.hoi_lt correct liic.rary
and art criticism we cannoi ir:rai:otain a corl'ect orientatron i.n
literature and at'L or cnable ci-cetive r,-.o::k to fiqurisir"
L4
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To earry out a ti:oroughBoing' socialist cultural revolution
we rnust rr:-etlucate the cad:es in chary,e rrf liter'a-tr-rre and art
and- r'ecrganize the re.r:rks of rrzr"iters airci artj:ts" As far hack
as tlle stn:ggle on the Chingkarrr4 lr'[or-tirlatins, the l,Vorker:s'
anti Fea"sants' Ii,ed Army seL up a red colrtinSlent ol: writers
ar:d artisl;s trnder tire direci -1.eadersl"lip of Ch.airmatr. Mao and
tire ?:rilliiint, gr ridance of l.he resolutiorr tlf the Ku.Lien meeting.
During the llVar of l{esistarrce Against Japan, witir the growing nriiiiicai ;u-rd r..rilitary strength of ottr Partv etnd army, our
eoniiirg;ent oi rvritcrs and ar'cists l:u;Lde greaL headvraJr. trn the
l-.ase areas and in Lhe ai"rnectr- forces, rvu^ brainecl a considerailie
ntrmber rrf le'r.olutiolrary f.iterary anci art r:v'oi'kers. Especiall;r
ar-ttn:r iire publir::rtion of tbc Tctlks &f l,!rc Yen,an Foutm on
Lil;erai;w'e a'n[i, "A'rt, tirey miLi:;itaulei,] the corr:ect orienta'r,ion,
persis'r.eri in ihe path of integr;'.ting tirr.'ttist'ri'.zes wii;ir the l'.tcrheio: pe.lisants ancl- solri:iers, anrJ pJ.a.-ycti a positive role in the
revoiul;ion. 'Iiie qurestion lrolx,' is r;j:r;ti;, a.ltcr- 1,hr: li'oeiatioil of
the r.vtrro-te mlr.r:land, so;ne pe,rplc \trele unabl-e Lo resist l,he
corn piing iiiflueirce of bculgleois icictl-ls .*rhen vr'e enteled the
large ci.Lles, with the r<-.sulL lirat they have fal1erl out in the
course of our advanr:e. And tlie ne\,vcclir."]ers among l,he liierary and air'i vrcrkers in the armed forces have l,rrouglrt with
tliern tl'Le influence r,.f valir:us l:ourgeois vieurs r:n literature
and arl. Tirere are also a smail nuruher cf peoule who hal,e
not ]:er:n rernou-kleci a.t all, 1ru-i c1in.r, stubho;:nIy to, the bourgeois stai-rd.
Our li.tcratur"e ancl r-u:t is a proLetir.rian iitcrature and art, a
Palty LiJcrature and a-i't. X\/hi.ii; rlisi,iniluishes us above all
fi'onr other classes is the prir-rr:iple of the p.r'oletdrian party
spirit. We must realize l.irai the si:olr.esmen of other" cla.soes
also harre tl'leir p.rinr:ri-.le of pu.;:i;y:;piril, and a rrery strong one
1i

I

I

tcn" We rnr-rst firmly abirle hy the principle of the prol.etarian
party spi;:it and combat coi:ruption by bourgeois icleologv i
the foliolving three fields, i.e., the ideas guiCing creation i
literature and art, the or6lanizational line ancl rvorking stylJ.

We must cfu'aw a clear line between ourr iri.e,tio,gy

anctr

bourgeois

ideology; we must never peacefullv coexist lvith iL.
I
The literary and art worl<ers in our at,rucd forces ha.vJ
various plobl.ems, but for the majority of thern, the questiod
is to acquire a correct r.Lnc1erstanc{ing, to receive more edueation a
\Me mu,st reqard
Mao's
guide, seriously
grasP
and. art, ancl pay
tention to putting them into practice and creaiively apptyine
what we learn to our thinking and- actions, so tha_t vre r.eailn
master l\{ao Tse-tung's thotrg}it. W'e must cal"ry or_lt his instructions and "for a long, period of tirne unreservedly and
wholeheartedl5r go arnong the masses of workers, I:)easants
and solcliers" go into the heat of the struggie, go to the only
sorlrce, the broadest and richest solrrce',, to intu-grate oursel.ves
with ihe workers, peasants and soidiers, rernould our thinkiug, raise the tre",zel of our political consciousness and wholeheartecli.y serve all the people oii Chr.na and of the lvorlcl,
r,,.rith no thouglet o{ fame or profit and -;r,ithout f ear of
trrartlship or death. We rnnst make it our life-iime enrlei:ivour to striil.y Chairman VIaoTs wor"l<s, d.e-".ote oursc,lves to the
rerzolution and rernouJd our thinking" Oniy thus can \i/e c;.ury
ouL Comracte Lin lriao's instructions and be read,y to pass any
etiff test with flying coior-lrs in our. thinhing, our life aricl otr
plor:essional sirills. L)niy thr,rs can our literary ancl. ar,t r,,iork
better sorve the wol'hei:s, peasants ancl sotrdiers, s€rve socialism
and heLp to consolidate and raise the fighting capacity of oLrr
al'med forces.
l

An upsurge of the 6reat socialist eu.[tura.] revolutj.on

taicen shape and is now assulrli,tg the for.m

ment" This great revolutionsrry

i-ir:le

of a mess

has

rnoue-

u,iil wash aviay the rnire

i

revolutr;isn is a revolution to eliminete the e-xptroiting classes
ancl all systenls of expJ.oitation once and for all and to root
\out ali exploiting class ideas,u-hich are injurious to the people.
We nl-nst have the confidnn.ie anrl courage to do things never
previor.rsly atternp"ted. II,/e must rai.se still higher tXre great red
1ba-nner of Mao Tse-.tutrg's thought ancl, under the leadc"rsh.ipr
I/Iao and the
\f tn" Centrai Comntittee of the Fartv, Chairnian
I'gilitary Corn:tission, activeLy par'cicipate jn the great socialist
c{tural revri.tttion, unswcrvingly carry it th::ough to the end

r,

and strive to create a new socjalist literatur"e a'nt1 art worthy
of ou-r greab cont'rtry, olxr gr.^at Farty, oiLlr great people ancl
dur great arrny.

I\(J.tL1D
lTtle Llle of Vlu I'1su11' was a pernicious film slandering the revolutiouary tr;rclltion of the Chiueso people ancl aclvocotirri4 'nor-rrgeois rcforn-iism and ca.pitttlationislm. Wtl Hsun was a Lancllord's toady in the
Cirinfl llynast,y, taut the fiiur presented him as a great man who r,vas
lviiling to sacrifice h-imself to provid.e ihe sons of poor peacanls with a
chance to study. An cditolial af tl;le People's Dail.y on lVlay 20, i951
sternly pointecl out the reacl,ionalry na'uure oI tiris fil-rn and ca1led oii
the whoie country'co criticize it. this rva"s tl-re first large-scale criticisrn
r:f rear:tionary bourgeois ideas after thu' esta'blishrnent of New Cilina.
2Yu Ping-po, the author ot StwCies i,n ti"te "Dream' of the P"ecl Chari"
ber", evalueied the novel from an idealist viel','perint, using bouigeois
mettiocls

of texttial

researcl-r.

rnoveIn Septernber L$54 a nation-wide
'bet'uveen

prolenrent was lar.rnched- to criticize it. 'liris was a strugp;le
tarian ancl bourgeois ideology and against bourgeois idealism.
3The I{u Feng counter-revoltttionary cliqtte: I:Iu Feng was a rene-

gade r,vho sneaked into the ranks of the revolution. After liberation he
nrganized a sercr,,-.t cliqtte among literary and:;rt circles to cat'ry out
counter'-revolutionary activiti-^s. In 1954 he presented a 300,000-character
"suggestion" to the Centr:a1 Comrniitee of the Palty, viciously attacking
tire Farhy's policy anc.l LIa,o Tse-tung's teachings on literature and ari.
In May anci June, 1951i the Feople's JJoiigr purhlished thr"ee aoliections of
1t7
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ctater:iai on liu ]r€nq"r coilfitel:-i'er.rolu1.iona1.y clique, thor.oughly exposirig :rirfl. irlrr:lshi:rg its cotitrtet.-rerrcliitiilnrr),. plot.
" ]i''le theory of "trutl.rful writing'' ',v:rs aclvocateci by the revisionis
The couniei'-ievoiutionili'Jr I1""i I"enS wa3 an e].ponent of it, and so w
Fcng IIsuch-feng. T'hey haci ultei:ior mottves and under the co'./er

"trutirllul

oociaiist I

lifer-rture
rviitiirg"

triecl to ofrpose 1

zlnrl art, as v,,e1l
to ed{ucate 'ohr:

tc

cha'.'a
of
Thr:y

se

the
side'
society anrl thc rotten thirr5s lelt over t.on-r hisLory, so as to paint, ou/.
sp)elriicl socielist socicty in durk colou;:s.
o.t rea-iisrn" ",vas advocated hy sorne
sietll< or.rto

anrl alLists v/ho, ooposing Chairn"lsiyi
'n Litayaiu,ra a,nr\, tirt, arguecl thai i4

ifferent anrl broacler pi.rth shoulci ldc
llonnd. ".[his r,;as the r.ature of "t]:,c br:.r.racl pntli of ierlism" advoca]bd
by Chin Chao-yang ilnd others. In their: vievr, the corrcct, hroad pi:th
of serving the vrorlrr:l's, peai-jants arcl so.i-Ciei:s lvas too nirr.rotv, was
"hard-boiicrl do11nr.eiism" anri "cr,.nIinr:d rvritcrs to an unalterable,
nclro'vr,/ FRih". 'Ihr:y algued thnt ea:h author shcuiri vziite wha_tever he
pleaser.i a.rcording to his "rli1lft:r€rnt pcrsonill e.xperii:irce of life, educlition ;rn-d tenrper:l.ment irnrl &rticti.r: inilivicluaii.ty". 'Ihey 1r,/&nted \rrit,6fs
to abauclon ihe rvor-],:cr-peasact-soldier ouienta.ti+n und e-,<pior.e "lie'ur
fields u'jrich wo,.rlll gi.,,e tnlim.ited scope te 'r,irsi1- cir.rtiverress,.
6[ihito Chuan-iin, foi'rn,:i:l]' Vicr-Ch:-lirmal of thc Chinr:se \flriier:s'
Union, advp,nced [:hc thlcrtz of "ttre clr:epening lf rc:l1isrc" r.ruiri1e

i:dvocating "v,./riting a]:or:i middle characters". Ar:cor:dirg to th!.s theory,
rvril.ers shculd ricplct "thc olei trilits" in tire p:ople, surnmarize "the
spiritual buldens of it-idividual peasauts '1,lrr:ou.",h the centuries" ancrl
crealc cor-:rplex "micir-lle charact,ers". They shonlci write ai:out r'e\reryday" ever-rts to "rcvc-al the greal"ness in triviel ihings":tnd atXempl, to
shor,v "the rich diversit.T of tlie rvorld in ;: cruml: of rice". 'llo Shao
Ciruar:r-1in, 1,hc

only reallst writing was that dt--picting "middlc char-

actei's" riddlcd :,vi-lh inner corri;:;rclictions, slrntmiuizitrg "the spiritual
burdcns of iniiivjcluai p,easants thror.:gt th.t cr'ntui:rss" and presbnting
the "painfui stages" of the pt:asants' transition from an .indiviclual to
a collective econolny. 'Ihis, he conterilded. -.vas 'uhe oltly rvay to ',d.eepen
realism", whereas praisiilg iire revoluiion;,rry heroisro of the peopte and
cleseribing the heroes alrrong 'rirerl r.ra,g neithr:r true ocr realistic. This

theoi'y of "the deepening of rea.lisrl", rvhich r/ras talien c1irect11'ftoirr
bourgeois critical realist:, is thcroughly r:eactiona;'5,.
7 The theory of ofiposition 1.r.r "sui:je ct mertter irs thc clecisive factor"
whicl-r rvas opposr:rl l:c the soriiilist vielw of litei:atule i-rcd :rrt, lound
keen suppnrt fr-orl Tien FIan, I{sia Yen an<l othors. Prolettrlian 'ivliters
must consider whiii suhit-ct rnattcr is of value to tire pcople befoi:e they

stalt r,r.riting and a specific suLrject shouli:i be selcciecl and r,uritten up
in orc-ler tc fcsier pr:oli:tEri:li-r id.t)cl.r:l:,/ a-ni Iiquicl.rte 'ucuigeois ideology
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and encourage tl-ie masscs to be firm in taking the sccialisJ- road Br-rt
to adtrocates oI thls theol:/, these corlect vier'vs rvere lesriicttons :rr-icl
fetters whieh "rnust be thoroug;irtry eliminated". Uncier tiie plei.ext of
enlarging the scope of subject matter, they pioposed disc:rrd-in.q thc
classics of revolution and rebelling against tire orthorJ-oxy of wat'. They
argued that too marry of our fihts deajt urith the revolution aucl armed
struggle n.nd that unless a break ',vas madc, no rcally nelv films coulcl
be ploclucecl. Other advocates cf this theory were in far;our of vri.itinil
wori<s rvith "human interest", "Iove of manliind", "insignificant pronle"
and "minor evcnts". Thc aim of these proposals vras actually to lea<l
Iiterature and art astray frcm the paiit of selving proletarian pclltics.
BThe chief expcnent of the tlieory of "mic1cl1e characLe'rs" wo.s Shao
Chuan-Iin. He put forwarci this proposal timc and again betrrreen the
winter of 1960 ancl the sumrrter of 1-o62. Ifc slancleled tltc v:st mejocity
of our pool and lot'er-rniddle peatsants as people in au "inter-nrecjiate
state" vacillating bet-wr:en socialism and capitalism. I-Ie hoped that
more writing about middle chirracters would undermine readers, faith
in socialism rLnd serve to curb or opposc tite creation of heroes of thc
socialist age in wor"ks of literature anll art.
0Oppcsition to "the smell of gunpowder". lVloclerrl revilionist literature plays up the hor:roi:; of 'var and propalliites the philosophy of
survrvai and capitulationism to sap the poopk:'s fightjng -vvill rrncl setve
the neec-ls oi the imperialists. In recent yezrrs thei.e tvc-re also some p:ople in China whc repeatedly claruourcd th:rt our lvritin4 r.eckcrj of
gunpowder and our stage bristled with guns, and thaI this was
inartistic. They wanted wriiers to cliscard the classics of revolutiorr
and rebel against the orthodoxy of war. 'Ihi.s theory was in essence a
reflection of the revisionist trend in our.literary:rnd alt ejrcles.
10"'fhe merging of various treuds as t.he spirit of the irge,,was an
anti-I\{ar,.list-Leninist faliacy put forwarcl by Chou Ku-c}r:ng, rvho
denied that the spirit of the age is the spirit whic)r propels tire age for.ward and that the representaiive of this spirjL is thr: advancccl clzrss
u'hich propels the age forward. He argucd that the spirit ol the age-trras
a "merging" of the "different ideologies of clifferent classes,', e.nd that
it included "pseudo-r'evolutionary, non-revolutionary and even counterrevolutionary ideas". 'Xhis was a thoroughty t.eactionary theory aimed
at class colrciliation.
11 V.
G. Belinsky (1811-1848) was a Russian clernocrat, Iiteri-Lry critic,
thinker and rvi'iter on aesthetics r,v1-ro opposed the serf system anrl the
despotic rule of the tsar in his literary criticism.
12N. G. Chernyshevsky (1S2S-1889) was a R,ussian democrat,
critic and

rvriter: who upheld revolutionary democratic ideas and opposed the tsar
and serfdom.
13N. A. Dcbrolyubov (1836-1861) was a H,ussian clernocrat and cr-iiic
of literature and art whc engaged in activities..rgainst the rule of ihe

tsal and the serf

syster-n.
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the great recl tranner of I'{lao 'Ise-'iung;'s thought, tahe ctn active
part in th.is class struggle and reso i-lteLy carry the great so-

The puknication of our editoriaL "I-Iold Fligh the Great Red
Banner of l\{i:o Tse-tur.rg's Thought and Actively trarticipate
in ihe Great Socialist Cultural Revolutio,n" has evoked a great
response both inside and outsicle our army. The hroad ma"sses
of worl<ers, peasants and soidiers and revolutionary cadres,
showing a high degree of revolutionary enthusiaslrr, have sent
in ar'cicles and ietters; they are actively participating in the
their deep indignatiorr at th.e black anti.rtrurgg1e and
"rcicin$
line in the cultulal field. They
Parrty and anti-socialist
understand that the crlrrent great potremic on the cultural front
is Cefinitely not a question concerning- only a fer,v articLes,
-p1a3rs anC films, nor is it rnerr:}y an acariern"ic del:ate. It is an
erxtrernely sharil cJ.ass struggtre. It is a stru.ggle to clefend Mao
Tse-turng's thought, a struggle on a cardinal issue of right and
wrong. It is an acute, protracted struggle on the question of
which vriltr rn,in out j.n the realm of ideo ogy, the proletariaL or
th.e bour.geoisie. We must energetically foster proletarian
ideoLogy and Xiquidate bourgeois ideology in academic work,
educe.Lion, journalisrn, literatu-re and arb and other spheres of
culture. This is a crucial question affecting tire deepenirg of
our couni;ry's socialist rerrolution at the present s'cage, a question concerning the overail situation, and. an issue of prirne:
imloortance affeciing the destin3r ancj- future of oul' Farty and
state a-s well as the world revolution. We rev,ltrutionary
fip-,i-:ters sn:r-ir-tiri nor-re of us stand. aloof oi'he indifferent trt this
str.uggir-.. We.mu.st resparnd to tire cai.l of the Party, holel high

cialist cultural revoluLion through to the end.
Chairrnan ltfao Tse-tung teaches u.s that c].asses and class
struggle continue to exist in socialist society and thaL the
struggle between the road of socialisffr and the road of capitalism still goes on. The soclalist revoft"ition on the economic
front (in the ownership of the means of produc'rion) is insufficient and cannot he consolidated by itself" There must also
be a thor,rughgoing socialist revolutiot'L on the potriticai and
ideo ogicatr fronts. A very lang period of time is needed to
decide which rvill win out in the stu:uggle betw"een sociaXisrn
and capitalism in the politicat and ideoiogical fietrds. Several
decades will no,t suffice; anywhere from one to several centuries will l:e reqr.,,ired for success" In facL. as Chairman l/trao
has pointed out, there has never been a year, a nronth. or even
a day in the 16 year"s since liberation ruhen the class strugglc
on the cultural front has hal"ted. V/e have ltad, for instance,
the criticism of the film ?ire t,iJe of Wu Hsun in 191-"11, tkrei
criticisrn of the book Stud,tes i,n the "Dre&nr'ot t'he ReC Ctmmber" and then of the reactionary ideas of IIu Shih in 1954,
the criticism of I{u F'eng and the sl.rurggle against his
counter-revol.utiorrary cliqtie i.n 1955, the counter-ilttack
against the fanatical onsJ.auglat of the bourgeois .Rightists on
the cultural front in 1957, tire emei:gence of numeroi.ts bourgeois and revisionist poisonous weed-s in the foirm of fitrrns,
dramas and literary works sinc,e 1959 ancl our struggle against
them, the criticism of Yang Ek;ien-chen's theory o-[ "tlvo r:crubining into one" in 1964, and the currenb great polemic lvhich,
begun with the criticisra of Wu I{an's Ftrai Jwi Dismisset Jrcm;
Otftce, is now being carrieci to a greater depth. One struggle
has followed another, each increasingllr profound. Afl,er we
are rid of this black line, others may appear and the strugg1e must go on. Thi.s shows that class struggie as indepenrient
of man's will arrd is lneviiable. The anl,i-Fa-rly and antisocialist eLernents v,zii.l stubkrornly show their bourgeois natilre
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by every possible means. You cannot erpect them to do otherwise. 'Ihese people give verbai support to sociah.srrr, but in
reali.ty they are infatuated by capitalism and cling to the corpse
of the bourgeoisie. They are hostile to the dictatorship of the
proi.etariat and have a deep-seated resentment against and
hatred of the Party and socialism. Whenever there is a suitabie climate, they will give vent to these feelings, and whenever some wind stirs the grass, they will raise their ugly heads.
After being repeatedly exposed, criticized and dealt blowq by
the broad masses, they wiil resort to nnore covert, crafty, roundabout and zigzag tactics to continue their attacks on the PartSr
and socialisrn.
The noteworthy thing is that in the present new situation
of class struggle, the attacks iaunched. again,st us by this handful of anti-Parby and anti-socialist elements have new features.
They are waving "red flags" to oppose the Red Flag and donning the cloak of lVlarxism-Leninism and Mao Tse-tung's
thourght to oppose Marxism-Leninism and Mao Tse-tung's
thought. Taking advantage of the functions and poruvers given
them by the Party and Government, they have put some departrnents and units under their control, resisted the leadership of the Party and cornmitterl anti-Party and anti-socialist
crimes throtrgh the instruments in their ha.nds. These people
are mostly so-called authorities, and they are rather "we1l
known" in society. They are still worshipped by some people
who do not know the facts. They think that they still possess
enough capital to have a trial of strength with the proletariat
and they desperately defend the sbronghold of bourgeois ideotogy. Their anti-Party and anti-sociajist activities are . not
isolated or accidental but are in tune with the international
anti-Chj,na chorus raised by the impei'ialists, the modern revisionists and the reactionaries, in line with the activities of
the overthrown reactionary classes within our country to attempt a come-back and in co-ordination with the anti-Party
activities of the Right opportunists within our Party. Their
anti-Party and anti-socialist activities are to a certain extent

harmful. Our struggJe with thern
is a life-and-death orre. We must be fuily aware of tliis and
maintain sharp vigilance. As for those who have turned out a
nu-mber of bad works but are at one with the Party and socia-lism, their shortcomings and error"s can be rectified in the
course of practice. A strict distinction shouid be made between these comrades and the handful of anti-Party and antil
socialist elements.
Before our nation-rvide victory, Chairman Mao Tse-tung
warned us:
deceptive and are extrernely

After the enemies with guns have been wiped out, there
will still beenemies without guns;they are bound to struggie
desperately against us; we must never regard these enemies

lighUy. If we do not now raise and under.stand the problem

in this way, we shall commit very grave mistakes.
Restoration of capitalism invariably takes the form either of
violence or of "peacef,ul evolution", or of a combination of
both. U.S. irnperialism and the other class enen-lics at home
and abroad atternpt not onlv to overthrow us by violence but
also to conquer us by "peaceful evolution", by the use of
"sugar-coated bullets". trn a hundred and one ways, they are
spreading reactionary political and ideological viruses and the
bourgeois v/ay of life in an atteirrpt to corrupt and corrode the
Communists, the proletariat and the other revolu-tionary people, hoping to bring about the degeneration of some weakminded persons in our ranks into bourgeoi,s elernents ancl to
make socialism grad,ually retr,ogress to capitalism. It is indeed a profound lesson that the S,oviet Union, the first great
socialist state founded by Lenii-r and born amid the salvoes of

the October Revolution, has been going down the road of
capitalist restoration through a process of "peaieful evolution" under the control and manipulation of a handful of revisionists who have usurped the leadership of the Farty and
state. Chairman L{ao Tse-tung teaches us:

Class strurggle, the struggle for production and scientific
experiment are the three great revoLutionary rnovernents for
building a mighLy socialist coiuntry. These movements are
a sure guaranl;ee that Con'lrnunists witrl be free from bureancracy and irnmune against revisionism and dogrnatism,
and will for ever remair:. invincib e. They are a reliable
guarantee that the proietariat rvill be abl.e to unite with the
hrcracl working triasses and reaLize a democratic dictatorship.
If, in the absence of these rhovernents, the landlords, rich
peasants, counter^revolutionaries, bad elements and ogres of
altr kincls were allowed to crar,vl out, vrhile our cadres were
to shut their eyes to all this and- in rnany cases fail even to
differentiate between the enemy and or.rrselves but were to
colJaborate with the enemy and becoitle corrupted and
dernoral,ized, if our cadres were thus dragged into the enerrry
camp or the enemy were able to sneak into our ranks, and if
many of our workers, peasants, and inteliectuals were Ieft
defenceless against both the soft and the hard tactics of the
enemy, then it woulcl not take 1ong, perhaps only serreral
years or a decade, or several decades at most, before a
counter'-revolutionary restoration on a national scale inevi'trah1y occurred, the Marxist-Leninist Party would uncloubtedly become a revlsionist party or a fascist party, and the
whc,le of China would change its colour.
We rnust keep this teaching of Chairman L{ao Tse-tung's firmly
itr our rninds and never forget the class struggle in the period
of socialisrn: 'uve must never ignore the battle against the enemies witho,ut guns.
Chairman l\{ao a.lso teaches us thaf. "any given culture (as an
ideologicatr forrn) is a reftrection of the politics and economics

of a given society, and the former in turn has a tremendous
infh.lence and effect upon the latter" and that "a cultural revoLu.tion is the ideoJ.ogical reftrection of the political and ecoiromic revolution and is in their servjce:'. He further says:

. . . while lve recognize thai in tire general developrnent
of histo,y Lhe rnateriai dete::*rines the me,tar and sociar

we a1s0 -- ancl indeedl
on nrater.,ieri things,
arid of the superstrtrc-

iiil

ism but are acti.vely empioying bourgeois and revisionisb cul_

revolution o, the econornic and potritical fronts ca,nnot be
consotriclated without the victory of the socialist revolution
in
the ideoiogical sphere.
We must trlever think

that the

iaunched

against us by this handful of rev
bourgeois
elements is rner.ely a "scholars, rebelli
ill arnount
to nothing i-rruch. we must never regarcr our st.uggle against
them as only paper poiemics tiiat have no effect on the

ship of the Soviet Cornrnu.nist party. Likewlse, in Hungary in
1956, it 'u/as a nurnber of revisionist ancr bourgeois wriiers,

I
ai'tists and. inteilectuals who olganizecl the Petofi Clr-rb and
acted as the shocir brigacJ"e in the counter-re.roluttionary riots.
The present ft.i,rious atta-clis against our Party and against socialism by a hand-ful of revisionist and hourgeois elements in
our country represent their attempt to lealize ihei-i: fond dream
of restoring capitalism. If we are not vigilant against these
enemies without guns, do not counter-attack them resoluteiy,
but girre bourgeois ideas free rein and a1low their plots to be
carried- out, there is the danger that the f,ound-ations of our
socialism will be underminecl and that our country will
cha-nge iLs colour.

The Chinese Peop1e's Liberation Army is an army of
rvorkers and peasants founded. and led by the Party and
Chairman I\{ao; it is the mainstay of the dictatorship of the
proletariat anC the clefender of the cause of socialism' We
must kecp close watch on the enemies w-ith guns and be
at all times to defeat armed attacks by U.S. imperialism
and its lackeys; at the sarne time, we rnust be highty vigiiant
aga.inst the enemies without guns and firmly crush the bour-

reactry

plots against the Party etncl against socrialism. The cadres ancl men of our army should not only be
br.ave soldiers charging through enemy fire on the battlefield
but also staunch proletarian fighters against "sugar-coated
bullets" on the political and ideological fronts. We must
foliow Chairman I\llao's teachings, {ully recognize t}re protracted, tortuous and comqle>< nature of the class struggle in
the periocl of socialism and never forget the existence of
class struggle. \AIe murst arrrr our mind-s witir Mao Tse-lung's
thought ancl observe, analyse and deal with everything from
the viewpoint of class struggle and with the met}rod of class
arratrysls. We mu-st criticize erroneous things, uprcot poisonous rn,eecls antL strike down ogres of al1 kinds r,vhenever we
see them;'r,ve must never allow them to run wild and incite and
create troubtre.
, trt is on the Lrasis of Chairman Ma'o's theorY on the exislence of cla.sses and class struggle in socialist socieiy that

,geoisie,s crirninaL

Comrade Lin Piao issued his directive on givinq prcminence
to poiitics. Polilics is 'che stn-rgg;}e of c1i'tss aqainst clas;:. To
give prominence to poLitics 1'neans that we m.r-rst give puulninence to proletarian politics, take Mao Tse-tung's tirought
as the gu.ide and r:lass strug;gle as the liey Jink, and vra.ge 1,he
struggle to foster proJ.etariarr id-eology ancl liquidate bolrrgeois ideology. Our arn'led f,orces do not lirze in a vacullrn.
Through various channels, class strug,gles in society u,ill inevitably be reilected in our armed forces and jn tire rrrind of
every one of us. We must llever underr:stii-,"iate the influence
on us of the class struggie in the id.eological spher:e. Good
works of literature arnd art and goorl articlcs can heip raise
our political consciousness and heighLerr our figtri,ing wiIl.
But batl fi.Ims, plays, novels and articles, if r've clo not examine them, criticize tirem and boycott thrrm, will poison our
minds, graduall-1 transform us anrl leact us on to tlie wt'onrq
trar:k. Flis'rorical e-tperience pl'ovesi that no ereilr.)/, horrirever
ferocious and v,zhatever i-iis tricks, is to Lre {ei.r-red. Whert
is to be feareci is that we ourselves sirould relax vig-ilance
and let ourselve.s be disarmed menta1Ly. Tlle piresent gleat
socialist culti,rra,I revolution is a neost vivid, n'lost practical
eciucation in class struggie and is also a test foi' every carire
and man in our army potritically and iclcolog'ically. Erzely
con-rrade must closely follow and give great atl.ention to the
development of the preserit great cultural revoli-rtion with
a high seirse of poJiticai responsibility a.rrd gr:eat revolutionary
fervour, ancl activeiy join this gleai strr-tggie to get irimself
tempereti, ecli-icated and rernouldecl ancl raise his politir:al consciousness in the process.
The era of IMao Tse-tr,rng is the era in which the workers,
peqsants and soldiers master revolutionary theor-y. They
are dernonstrating their loie as the rnain foice in this great

socialist cultural revolutiorr. Although the "scholars",
"specialists" and "professors" who oppose the Farty and
socia.iism don all -qorts of cloales, strike g;rand poses anr:l delil:erately Luin simple tirings iirto mysteries, tirey can nciLhe::

nor miellead us. We have the all-conquering weapon
lt4ao I'se-tung's thought ancl ardeiit hear,rs ioyal to the
Party, to socialism and to Mao Tse-tung,s thought. Truth is
with us. The cadres and men of our army have a firm and
clear-cut political stand, keen potitical awareness and discerning eyes. They can distinguish betvL,een the enemy and ourselves and between right and wrong. provided we rnake
efforts to study and apply Chairman Mao,s works creatively,
arrn ourselves with his thought, dare to despise the ,,authority" of the reyisionist and bourgeois elements and dispel
btrind faith in thern, we will cerlainly be able to see through
the true features of these ogres and rnonsters anC expose
them to the light of day. Let us ho d ever higher the great
red banner of lMao 'fse-turrg's thought, resolutely destroy the
black anti-Party and anti-sociatist line of the bourgloisie
and 'ihe rerzi$ionists. and carry the great socialist cultr.rral
revolution through to the end!
daun'c
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WLN,AGE"
The R.eactionary Narure af Euening '.Chats at
-Yenshan
and, I,{otes fram Tkree-Fana,ily Ililloge

-

tsY YAO IiTEN-YUAN

On Aprii 16, tr966 the fortnightly Fron,ttine (eianrian) and
the Fektng Dail"y (Eeijing Rtbaa) published soryre rnaterial
under the title "A Criticism of Three-Family Village and
Euening Chdts at Yens'llun" with an editorial note. The note

says:

Our magazine and paper purblished these articles without
tinoely criticism; this is wrong. The reason is that we clid
not put proletarian politics in cornmand ancl that our minds
were influenced by bourgeois and feudal icleas, and hence
in this serious struggle we lost our stand or vigilance.
This is a gross lie. The author of. Eueni.ttg Chats q.t yerlshan
is Teng To, while -ltlofes lram Three-Farnil14 Vdttage represe,ts
a "gangster inn" run jointly by Teng To, Liao IVIo-sha ahd Wu
Han. Teng To was the editor-in-chief of l',t"ant'l,ine, and he
controlled and monopolized the ieading: posts in the ideological
and cultural work of Feking Municipalitv. FIe and his cronies
of Three-Family Viilage made Frontline, the peki,ng Daily,
the Peking Evening News (tsei,ii,ng Wanbaa), etc. instrume;5rts
for opposing the Farty and sociaiisxlx, pursuectr a rabid anti_
Farty, anti-socialist, Right opportunist, i.e., revisionist. line
and served as spokesrnen of the reactioaary classes and the
Right opportunists in their attacks on our Farty. Could this
be just a case of "loss of vigiJ.ance,, and of publication o,without

\
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timely criticism"? After letting loose so manv vicious blasts
against the Party and sociaiism, hovz can they claim that their
minds are only a little "influenced" by bourgeois ideas? We
must thoroughly expose this huge swindle.
Everycne still remembers that at the start of the criticism
of Wu Han's drama, IIai Jui l)isnaissed {rom Office, Teng To
feigned a correct posture. After hectic plotting, he used the
pen-name Hsiang Yang-sheng and wrote a long article, "From
Hoi Jui Dismzssed Jram OfJice to the Theoly of Inheriting
Old Ethical Values", which appeared sirnultaneously in the
Pe.king Dail,u and. Frontline. This o,rticle, which was designed
to"save Wu Han under the guise of "criticizing" him, was a
thoroughly anti-Par:ty and anti-\,(arxist poisonous weed. Does
the prominence given by both ihe Pekin.cl Daily and Frontline
to Teng To's ar'licle "cli1,icizin6l" W'u Han merely show a "loss
of vigiiance"? l\[er"ely a "relaxation of the class struggle on
the cuitural and academic front"? No, not at all. Their vigilance is-very high. I'hey spared no effort in their class
str,uggle against the Party and the people. When they saw
that the problei:r of Wu Flan couid no longer be glossed over,
Teng To hastily carne out with a fake criticism; but one
who had always acted a negative role could not act a positive
role convincingly, and so lefL a great many hoJ.es. Then, as
soon as it becarne clear that even Teng To could not be saved,
they ha"stily wrote another fake criticism in the name of the
editorial departments, stubbolnly fighting back to prevent the
struggle from going deeper. But ihis sha.m lvas even rnore
obvior..ls, and there were even more ho1es. They are trying
to deceive people by this taik of not purtting proletarian
politlcs in command and not ma}<lng a timely criticism,
hoping by their bogus criticism of Teng To and Three-Fan-rily
Village to fool the readers and the Farty into believing that
they are on the side of truth.
How can they clear up the problem by taking such an
attitu-de? How can they "unf o1d serious criticism"? The
eciitorial nobe says that \/u Han "time and again... spoke on
30

behalf of the Right opportunists vrho were dismis.sed from
office". This was somethine .which tltelr first tried to cover Lrp
but which they now have to admit because it was exposed
earlier on. The editorial note also says that Liao Mo-sha was
"a protagonist consciously opposing the Party, socialism and
Mao Tse-tung's thought". But the reference to Teng To
torvards the end. simply says that he "glorified dead rnen and
stubbornly advocated- learning from them. . . . IJe propagated
a large number of feudal and bourgeois ideas, opposing Marxism-Lenii-rism and lVlao Tse-tung's thought". No rnention,
however, is made of his anti-Party, anti-socialist activities,
which makes the whole thing hard to believe. Do the countless poisonous weeds in the 150-odd articles of Euening C'ltats
at Yenslxan, and in -l{otes trom Tluee-Family Village iust advocate "learning frorn dead men"? Do they just propagate feudal
and bourgeois ideas? Do they represent only an ideological
mistake and not a politicd problem? Is it logical and credible
that two out of the three brothers in Three-Family Village are
anti-Party and anti-sociaiist, while the third who actually did
most of the writing merely advocates "Iearning from dead
men"? Starting with a great fiourish and then petering out and
making a fake criticism in the hope of slipping by, they are
simply putting on a show of criticism to resist the instructions of the Ceniral Cornmittee of the Party. Isn't this clear
enough?

The material under the title "What Did Euening Cho.ts
at Yenshqn Actually Advocate?" compiJed to support the
ed,itorial note covels two whole pages of the Felcingl Daily,
and yet it too tries to gloss over the sharp political questions.
The sub-titles of the various sections read: "Distorting the
Party's Directive 'Let a Hundred Flowers Blossoln and a
of Thought Contend', Ad.rzocating Complete
for Bourgeois trdeas"; "Idealizing Ali Aspects of the
Feuda1 Socia1 System"; "Using Corpses from Old Feudai
Times to Resurrect the Bourgeoisie"; "Propagating the ExHu.ndred Schools
Fr:eedom
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Ancient Things to Satirize the Fresent and Attacks by Innuendo". Sub-titles reveal the tendency and judgement of
editors. This method of editing suggests to the reader that
Euening Ckats ut Yens'h,aru contained litt1e or nothing which
vras opposed to the Central Committee of the Party and Chairrrran l\,{ao or which supported the Right oirportunists, and was
different irr character from Hai Jul, Dismissed from Affice.
Frominence is given in the first sectlon to the distortion of
the Party's poiicy of "Iet a trundred flowers blossom and
a hundred schools of thought contend", while "Using Ancient
Things to Satirize the Fi"esent" is put ;at the end with a few
mild cornments and one or two exarnples for the sake of appearances. Anyone with a discerning eye can see at a glance
what the editors are up to.
When we inrrestigate the rnatter, however, we find that it is
nob at a1I as they present it. A great mass rif political comrnents, which grossiv sLanciered the Central Cornmittee of the
Farty and Chairman Mao, supported the Right opportunists
and attackecl the General Line and the cause of socialism,
are eibher left out or abri.dged, while some of the most
obviously vicious cornments using ancient things to satirize
the present anci oppose the Party and socialism have been
inchlded'in other sections in a deliberate attempt to make
them stand or-rt less; and tliere is nclt a singtre word about the
pernicious nation-wiCe influence at E'uening Ctt'ttts ut Yenshqn.
On the other hand, e:<cerpts wirich did not touch on vital
problems are presented with a great fanfare. There is an atternpt to turn hig issues ii-lto small ones anci siip through. trn
particular, the eclitors have concealed the fact thai the mass of
articles attactreing the Party written hy Teng To, Wu Han and
Lia.o lVlo-sha during this pei:iod were not produced independently of ea"ch other but were procluced by the partnership
of Three*Family Vitrlage uncter clirectiorr, according to p)an
and with clear c,r-ordinatlon. \Mu Ifan u'as in the van and
Liao IVio-sha folnowed close behind, but of these three warriors

the reai "cornrnanding genr:ra.L", the ntanager ard" boss o-f the
Tirree-f'ami1y Viiiage gan5;st,er inn w:ts norre othel: i.ha-rr "l'eng
To hirnself.
Cornrade Mao Tse-tttng has taught us: "We rnus'c firmly
uphold the truth, and truth requires a clear-cut stand." ("A
TaIk to ttre EditoriaX Staff of the Sh,ansz-Sutgwan Da:t.l,y") In
a stiarp and eornplex clirss struggie, alL sorts of, dlsguises are
bound to be encountered. Only when we hoicl high and in
prominence the rerroLutionary banner of Mao Tse-tung's
thought, adhere to principle, persist in the truth, and speak
out clearly without mincing our words to expose the true
nature of things, can we avoid being tairen in by disguises.
Since From.tline and. the Pekt'ng Dadly ha-te suddenly raisr:d
the problern of Event,tg Chsts aL: Yenshan and JVofes Jt"ona
Three-Familg Viltage but are conceaiing the truth, it is obviously the du"Ly of aII revolutionaries to rnake a thorough
exposure of the reaction'ary character of these writings' Despite the jumble of trastr, in them, once we make an analysis
we can see that they consistently follow a single black antiIrarty and anti-socialist .l,ine, jttst as "tr{ai Ju.i Scolds the Emperor" and Hoi Ju,i Dtsmisse.d, Jronu Affice do, and sorne darh
cLouds have been raised up over China's politi,cal skies in the
Last few years. It is now time to reveal the inside siory of
this big Three-I'arniJy Vill;rge gangster inn more fuJly.
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trS0\X/ DID -EI/-ENII\IG CEIATS,4T YENSIIAIV AND
NO 7'8"' FRO M ?'IdRfj.E-F,,{ hfILV V $"1- {LGE
C{:}ME O}[ T'FXE STA.G.I]P

Euerutng Cltuts st Yensltan and .lrlotes frarn Thre.e*ItarnilTl
Vi,l't*ge carne on th.e stage close on the heetrs of Hai ,trui Disntisser], fro'wt Dffice. They forirred a deliberate, plannecl aiacl
organized maior atta.ck on the Pa"::ty and socialisrn, mllster-

in cir:ilrii by Ti-rree-l'antily \.,'i.11a.ge. Cne 1cr:1i a.b the
time-tai:le will grlve us a cl.ca.t' pictur"e sf vlzi:rat haptened.

'rninded^
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Ifsi, Jtti Disrruissed fram. Affice rvas pubiished in pekinE Literatut'e and Art {Eei,jit-tg Wenyi) in January 1g61. Today,
the i:eactioiraly nature of this drama has become increasingly
evident. trt directed its spearhead precisely against the Lushan
rneeting and against the Central Committee of the Party
headed by Comrade Mao Tse-tu-ng, u,ith a view to reversing
tire clecisions of that nieeting. The clamorous message of the
cj-ri+ma was that the disrnissal of the "upright official Hai Jui",
in other words of the Right opportunists, was "unfair,' and
that the Right opportunists shouid come back to aclminister
"court affairs", that is, to carry out their levisionist programme. It rvas then the nrgent desire of the author to supp<lrt a Right opportunist come-back and resurnption of office
so as to bring about the restoratior-r of capitalism. This u,as
also the comiron desire of the "brothers" of Three-Family
Village.
T'he drama was praised and supported by certain people as
socn as iL was published; and tire "brothers" of Three-Family
Viilage vrr:nt wild rnzitir jo)r in the belief that their vanguard
had won the first round. Rubbing his hands with glee, Liao
IVIo-sha wrote in the Fekin,E Euening.iVetu.s on -January 2, 196l,
"Aiter the winter drums have sounded, the spring grass begins
to grow.
An all-out effort wiII begin in spring." This
rvas early spring for Three-Farnily Village. Then, on February
16 X,iao L4o-slla wrote an op€in letter to Wu l-{an, "congratulating" hine on "breaking through the door ancl dashing out
. in orcier to €ncourage peop)e to greater efforts". He
si:qgested "a dir.zr'si.on of labour and co-operetion" between
"history" and "dLama-". On Fe]rluary it} V/u Han in his role
as varrguarcl replied to trris "elier brother", "UIay I suggest to
yoll, brother, that you too breal< through the door and dash
ouL?" And he addectr 1ooastfully, "You say tr have broken
thro",.igir the door and dashed out;you have hit the nail on the
head. That is precisely what I have done. This door must be
brohen r'hrough." What an aggressive posture, what brave
airs! It reall;,'1r:ckecl as if he meant to {ight it out. He
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believed that the time for the offensive had arrived and that
with tlre proo:uction of Hcti Jui Dismissecl frrtm AfJice the winter drurns had sounded and the gang shouid ready themselves for "an all-out effort".
On February 25, 1961, one week after the Ahout, "This door
must be broken through!", Wrl Han in an article "Meetings
of 'Immortals' and a Hundred Schools of Thought Contending:" b,urst out with the statement, "We must have a series
of meetings of 'Immortals' at different levels right down to
the grass roots.
Since the men at the grass roots are
doiirg practical r,vork and are in touch with reality, their probIems are mor:e concrete, striking and concentrated." He called
on all those at the grass roots level "rvith misgivings in
their hearts" to go into action. He shouted about "clearing
away all obstacles along the forward path of contention by
a hundred schools of thought". And he boasted smugly,
"Perhaps I can be rated as an intellectual, having studiecl for
more than forty years, taught in universities lor some l,vrentY
years, and written several books." Thus i^re considered that,
with his capital and the backing of the bosses behind the
sccl'les, the time had come for the anti-Communist hourgeois
intellectuals to take the stage and sl-row their pror,vess.
In March 1961, anrid this great fanfare and in the
"dramatic" atmosphere of night and cloud. raised bv Ifai Jui
Disntissed from O[fice, immediateiy after' \Vu Han had
"'cleared the path" vrith his slaff, the corninanding general
took the stage. With EueniruE Chats at Yensitun, he "broke
through the door and dashed out" "at the suggestion of
friends". Teng To said l-re had Jreen "compelled to mount
horse", b,ut this is wrong. Rather, he was "begged to motint
horse"" After the vanguard had cleared the way, and with
another "brother" wielding the whip for him, wasn't it time
for the commanding general to nrount horse?
Close on the heels of Wu Han's preface to Hcti Jui Dismissed
from affice came Nofes frorn Three-Farnily Vi,llage.In August
1961, when the reactionary classes in the country were in-

tr"-nsifying thelr at1,acks,

rrA/u FXan

macle a speriatr point in his
introriucLion to the si-trile booli, "lfhls dralna_ .lays str.ess on the
uprightness and tenacity of FIai ..lui, who was undaunterl 'oy
force, ui"ldisrnayed by failure and deterrnined 'Lo make a fresll
start after defeat." He actively incited and suppol.ted i;he
Right opporturrists whn klad heen "dismissed from office" to
renew their attacks on the Party" In this preface he gioated
over the way in which his friends were helping to plan his
cautpaign and ciairned that his effo:rt 'uvas "a modest spur to
incluce others to come fonvarcl with vaLuable contrihutions",
to "induce" rnany other poisonous weeds to come qut. Then
on October 5, 1961, in an article entitled "Show Concern for
Ail T'irings" in the colurnn ilueninE Chuts qt Ye?Lshan, Teng To
quoteC the couplet:
Saumds of wind,, rain amd
all, jill nqJ e&t's;

the reading of baoks

Fs.tnilA, state $nrl world, aftai,rs,
jor thenz all,.

I

shau: concerm,

He cleclared with deep feeling that this "fully reflects the
political ideals of the scholars of the Tunglin Farty", and
that "this couplet has a really profound significance". The
Tunglin Party was an "opposition party" within the landLorc{ class during the funing Dynasty. The reason why Teng
To so nruch admired their "potritical ideals" was that the
tenn "opposition partv" resolrnded in his rnind. Apparently,
he felt that all the "sounds of wind and rain", a1l the ill
',vinds and pestiiential rains of the tirne, }-rad induced such a
state of restlessness that he must take a step fu-rthen tci iive
up to }ris "politica.I ideals", "sklow concern for all things",
and launch even more open attacks on the Party and on
socialism" Ontry a few days later, on October 10, 1961, the
"Three-Family Village" signboard was publicly hung up ilt
!-rontlrrze, edited by 'Ieng To, and this underground factory
was turrred into an open partnership. The th.ree palLners ccncentrated .l,heir fire, and i.n its first issues extremeiy vicious
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attacks, lihe "Great Empty Talh" and other artic.les, were
launched against the lea.cier:'ship of 1,hc Cent,ral Committee of
the Party.
The aptrearan,ce of Euenzng Chuts cti Yens'lmn and -Atrotes
from Three-Famr,ly VillaEe signitied another offensive against
the Party, which was planned, organized and under ciirecbion,
following up on IIaz Jui Dismissed trom Affi,ce. Only by
linking up the writings of the Three l'amilies can we get to
the bottorn of this gangster inn's secrets.
"A.

EN"ACK

I-INE ,/[ND

GUST'S OF XT,L \X/{ND

Teng To explained how the topics 'far Euetzivwt Ahb,ts at
Yerushan were chosen when he said, "I often thought cif, saw
or heard of things which strr.rck me as problems, and. these at
once pro,vided topics." Since 'Ieng To was in a positiorrr of
leadership, what things did he see? What people di.cl he hear
talking? tr{j.s remarks disclose that these evening; e}lnts were
written to deal with"'prob1elns" fro rr real life o,ver which he
felt dissatisfaction. Some of tLie vicious anti-Party aird antisocialist stuff was first heard and then written up }oy him.
In a1j. cases, the poirrrts of departure and themes of these essays
were important. current political issues intimately bound up
with reaiity, and were by no rneans just l,he "id,ealizing oI
the ancients". This clue, provided by the author hirnself; helps
us to see clear'ly that EueninE Ch"ats at Yensha,n, and Notes
Jram Three.-Famtly Vtllage are shot through and through
with the same black anti-Party, anti-popr.rlar ancl antisocial.ist line as that followed in "IIai Juri Scolds the
Emperor" anrl lLai Jui Dis'missed fronn, Offr,ce, namely,
slanderous attacks on the Cenriral Ccmmi.ttee of the Par1,y
hea-ded by Cornrade Mao Tse-tung; atta,cks on the Gener"al
Line of the Party; a}tr-out suppcrrt for the attacks of the Riglit
opportunists \.vho had been "dismissecL frotrr offj.ce" in an
atternpt to reverse earlier correct elecisions concerniar.g them;
and support for the freuzied atta,eks of the feudal and cap-

ita'list forces. In step with the changes in the situation of the
elass struglgie at home and abroad and with the different
"problerns" Lhought of, seen and heard of, they selected different lines of attack and there was a divisio,n of labour, in
which they complemented and responded to each other, in
whipping up a succession of black waves and gusts of ill wind.
The Ninth Plenary Session of the Eighth Central Coinmittee
of the Parly, held in January 1961, pointed out:

The great achievements of our country during the last
three years show that the Party's General Line for socialist
construction, the big leap forward and the people's commr-rnes suit the realities of China.
. in view of the serious
natural cala.mities r,r,hich affecied agr.icultural production
for- 'iwo su-ccessive years! the whole nation must concentrate
in 1961 on strengthe,ning the agricu.ltural front.
The communique of this plenarv session pointed out sharply:

. a very sn-rall number of unregenerate landlord and
bourgeois elements, accounting for only a few per cent of
the population . . ir-rvariably try to stage a come-back. . .
They have tal<en arivantage of the difficullies caused by
the natural calamities and of some shortcomings in the
work at the primary levels to carry out sabotage. (CommLurique of the Ninth Plenary Session of the Eighth Central
Committee of the Communist Party of China)
Tl-iese elements stirred up an anti-Party and anti-socialist ill
rvind, did thejr utmost to sjander and vilify the spcialist
cause of ihe Party and the people and abused the Central
CommitLee of tire Party in a futile attempt to overthro\ / the
Party's General Line. Serving the poiitical ends of the bourgeois and landiord class elernents who were attempting a
come-back, Euening Cl&ts st Yenshan, which appeared soon
afler the ptrenary session, expJ.oited certain economic difficulties caused by the grave natural _calamities to concentrate
on stiliir-rg up an evil liurry of attacks on the General Line

and on bolstering up the restorationist activities of the landIord and capiialist classes.
Cn March 26, 1961, Teng To raised the s).ogan, "W'elcome
the 'miscellaneous scholars'". \Mho were these "miscellaneous
scholars"? According to him, they were those "with a wide
range of knowledge" and knowing "an assortment of bits of
everything". He said: "The not,ed scholars of yore could all,
more or less, be classified as miscellaneous scholars." He
added the warning to the Party: "Ib will be a great loss to us
if we now fail to acknowledge the great significance of the
wide ra.nge of l<nowledge of the 'miscellaneous scholars' for
all kinds of work of leadership and for scientific research
wor'l<." "Worl< of leadership", please note. Flere is the vital
issue. From these words of Teng To's it is quite clear that
the "miscellanecus scholars" were none other than the ttnregenerate elements and intellectuals of the bourgeois and
landlord class,es, a handful of characters of dubious politi'cal
background, as weII as such reactionai'ies as the "scholars" of
the iandlord and bourgeois classes. The motley collection oI
the dead emperors, generals and ministers, scum of all
- die-hards, and charlatans like geomancers all
sorts, feudal
of whom Teng To wrote abou1. with great awe in his lirticles,
have their memorial tablets in ihe ancestral temple of the
"miscellaneous scholars". Using their "knolvledge" as their
capil,al, sutch characters are tryirig desperately to iirtt'igue
themselves or climb into leading positions at different levels
and chang,e the nature of the dictatorship of the proletariat.
In demanding that we recog,nize t,he "great significance" of
the "miscellaneous scholars" for the "work of leadership",
Teng To was, in effect, demanding that the Farty open the
door to those "miscellaneous scholars" who had taken the
capitalist road and aliow them to lead in "all kinds
of work of leadership" and in "scieritific research 1126p["
in other words, in the academic and ideoiogical fields and
so to prepare public opinion for the lestoration of capitalism.
He stylecl hirnself a first-raie "miscellaneous scholar". At

that tin-re sclne i:orlrgeois elements we;:e eagerly urging the
"leadel'sirip" to "resper:t" their "'wide l:anlle of kno',vledge" of
ho,vl" to carry out capitalist exptroitation. They wanted to use
this "kno',vledg'e" of theirs to change socialisb eirterprises
into c;:,oil.aiist enfierprises. The siogan "Welcc,me the 'misce.j.ianeous scholars"' raised by Three-Famiiy Village in support of the se.izure of leadership by members of the exploiting
nol be regai:ded. as mere empty ta1k. Did not the
"miscel-laneous scholars" of 'Iirree-I'amiiy Village actualiy
control a numher of treading positions?
On ApriJ. 13, 1961 T'eng To demanded in his essay "Guicle
Rather tiran Bioc;<" thai "everything" should be "actively
guidecl to faciiiLate its smooth Ce'izeloprnent". "Blocking the
paih of the moven:ent and development of thinp;s" is "cloorned
to failure". "Everyth,ing", please note, including those dark,
r,eac',;ionary things that are arrti-Party and anti-socialist. If
ll/e are to persist in the sociaiist road, we have to block the
road to the restoraticin of capitaiism; if rve are to support all
u.ew-born, revolutionary things, we have to strike down all
ciecadent, counte::-re.volilti.on;lry things. As the saying go.-s:
"There is no construction wiLhouL destruction, no flowing
rvithou.t damming anci no motion without rest." Tn clear the
rvay for the tide of revolution, \r/e must dam the tide of reaction. Iiy demancling; that instead of biocking we should "facilitat,e the smooth developinent" of "everything", including
anti-socialist things, r,vas not Yeng T'o ctrear'Iy demanding that
we should practise boui'geois libc-ralization and hencl and
surrender to tJre i}l rvinds which lvere blovring at the time,
the winds of "going it alorie" (i.e,, the restoration sf indiviclrraL economy) and of, the extension of plots for private use
arid of free markets, l,he increase of smaltr enterprises with sole
respor:lsibilily for their or,irn profits or losses, and the fixing
of output quotas based on 'ihe household? "Guiding" raeant
paving the rvay, and these men styled themselves "the vanguard paving, ttre way"
for the capita}ist forces. Three- '[he "failu]re" of socialism and the
Family Viilage counted qn
classes must

"certain triulnph" of the black wind of capitalist restoration,
and thor.lght they could rrorv openly tirrovr thernselves into
the arms of the reaetionary forces for the clevelopment of
capitalism!
On April 30, 1961, in an essay "The Theory cf Treasuring
Labour Power", Teng To levelied a direct at'cask on us for.not
"treasuring labour power". Mentioning the dictatorshitrr of
the proletariat and that of the iandlord cla-*s in the same
breath, he argued that "as far back as the ireriods of the Spring
and Autumn Annais and Lhe l,Varring States and thereabout,,,
"through the experience of their rule" the exp)oiting; ciasses
"discovered certain ohjective Larvs governing the increase and.
decrease of lal:ou.r power" a.ncl r,vere a]:ie to ca,lculate ihe limits
on "the latlour power to be used in all kincls of capii,al construction"" Teng To ciemandecl that "r,ve strould drar,x' nevr
entrightenment from ttrre experience of the anr:ients, and i,ake
care to do more in every way to treasure our lahour power,,.
Everybody knows that we give the utmost attention to treasuring labour power. In all its work the Chinese Cornmunist
Fa,rty procr:eds from the funclarnental interests of the broad
masses of the people and is whotreheartedly in their service.
On the other hand, none of the slave-olvner and trandlorci
classes in history cared abollt anything but the insatiable and
cruel exploitation of the vrrorking people, thu.s arousing the
slaves and the peasants to one great uprising after another.
Ifow could they recognize the o'ohjective 1ar,vs governing the
increase and decrease of labor:r power,,? Al1 this was roerely
an attempt to siander the Genc.ral Line and the great leap
forward as not "treasuring labour povzer,, by exploiting the
temporary difficulties caused by the naturaL caLarnities at the
time, and a demand that rve shoulcl give up the General Line
of goirrg all out, airning high and buiiding socialism with
greater, quicker, better and rnore economical results, give up
developing a6riculture in a big way and abandon the revolutionary po-[ic5' of energeticaiiy building a prospero:us country
through self-reiiance, irut instead use the landlord class,s ,,ex4L

perience as rulels" to ui-rdermine the clictatorship of the proletariat. What T'eng To was sa5,ing, in other woros, was this:
It is "beyond your ctrpacity" to carry on through seif-l-eliance.
This is "excessively forced". CalI a halt at once. Give it up
quickly and use the o1d rnethods of the "miscellaneou.s scholars,,
of the landlord class! Was this not clearly co-ordinated r,vith
the vicious attacks of U.S. imperialism and rnodern revisionism? Had we followed this line, not only \,vould we have had
no Taching, no Tachai, ncl atom bombs, but we woutrd have
been reciuced to an impa:rialist colony.
it is by no means acr:idental that both b,efore and after the
puhlication of this article, Teng To t-anted in favour of learning
from tlie Ktrtrurshchov revisionist cliq,ue. In his essay ,,The
Way to Make Friends and Entertain Guests',, he advocated
"Iearning from" and "uniting with" countries "stronger than
ou-rown" ancl saicl, "We shouid be pleased if a friend is stronger
than we are." In 1,ire essay "l'rom 'Ihree to Ten Thousand,,
he swore, "If a man rvith a swelled head thinks he can learn
a subject with ease and kicks his teacher out, he will never
learn anything." This was a vicious attack on our stri_rggle
against modern revisionism and a dernand that we ask the
revisionists in and Let the wolves into the house. We want to
learn from all the experience and lessons beneficial to socialist
construction that the world provides, but w-e must never 1earn
frorn revisionisrn. We warmly welcome the victorious developrnent of every reizolutionary cause, hut we mnst never welcome rerrisionism. In his series of indirect accusations ',reviling the locust tree while pointing l.o the mulberry", Teng To
sings exactly the same tune as the Right opportunists, slandering the Parby iine for socialist construction as "forced,, and
claiming that China's only "w'ay out" is to "learn from" the
Soviet revisionist clique and practise revisionism in China.
In stirring up this evil 'wind, Three-l-amily Village raised a
hullabaloo and cleared the way for the release of al1 kinds of
monsters from confinement, collaborating from within with
sinister forces from withor-it. In league with the reactionaries in
t

China and abroad and vrith the modern revisiorrists, it ma'cle
dastardLy attacks on the Party's General Line for socialisl
construction, lhe gleat leap forward and the people's communes, and paintecl modern revisionism in glovring colours in
a vain attempt to create ptlblic opinion favourable to a comeback by the Right opportunists.
In June and July 1961 Three-Family ViIIage let loose anobher
vicior-is biast. July 1 was the fortieth anniversary of the founding of the Cornmunlst Farty of China. Holdin.g high the red
banner of the General Line, the great, glorious and correct
Chinese Comn-runist Party headed by Comrade Mao Tse-tung
was leading the Chinese peopie forward triumphantly along
the socialist r-oa-d amid-st sharp stru-ggles against reactionaries
i.n China ancl abroa.d and against serious natural calamities.
Not reconciled to their defeat, the dornestic reactionary forces
and the Rig1it opportunists who had been dismissed from ofJice were trying harrler than ever to have the pr:evious decisions reversecl, in an attempt to negate the repudiation of the
Right opportunists at the Lushan meeting and the fruits of the
tr'arious ottrer major political struggles since liilera,tion. It rvas
at this moment that the "brotlters" of Three-tr'ami1y Village
shot poisoned arrows thick and fast at the Central Committee
of the PaL'ty in support of the Right opportunists.
Cn June ?, 1S61 Wu Han described another "trumped-up
case" in an insidjous article ostensibly rxn:itten in rnernory of
Yu Chien. FIe glorified Yu Chien who had been dismissed
from office, calling him "ttnbending and simpIe", and a man
vshose "spirit rvill live for ever". I{e made a point of sba.ting
that Yu Chien had been "rehabilitated", that "Yu Chien's political enemies failed one after another", and that he was rnoreover appointed "secretary of War (Minister of National
Defence)". "R,eha.bilitate" is a modern term which no emperor would ever have used' By using it, Wu Han betrayed
what was in his mind, namely, that the proletar!.an revolutionaries u.,oLr.ld fail one after another and the Flight oppoi.'iunists would soon be rehabiliLated.
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On .Iune 22, 7967, sJ:lcrtlv a.fter Wu Han's article on yu
Chien, Teilg To pr"rhlished ,,The Case of Chen Chiang and
Wan.o Keng". trt was so lciatanily vlcious that tlie aut,hor,s
trreart niisgave hirn arrd he dare'rl not inclucxe it in the cotrIectecl
volumes of Eue.ninE Ahah at Yensktan. We can find it, hor,vever, in the Euenin,g 0izots column in the Feking EueninglYetps.
The autho,r ctraims to have pictrred. this ,,anecelote,, up from
some old borolqs hecause it r,vas so ,,thought-provokJng,,. I'he
ai:ticle tl:reur out hints about a "delibel-ately exagger&l.ed and
trumped-up case", but the revetration comes in the last paragraph, which reaols:

By the reign of Empress Dowager lVtring Su, the Sung
government was growing claily rnore corrupL. There was no
inteltrigent ancl capab1e prirne minister ;it tl.le top with responsible assistants Lo take charge of personnel. and aclrninistration, while the local officiatrs lower down did exactly
as they pleased.
As a result, he wrote, "this case r,vas inflated and complicatecl.,,
r,.ras venornoLls slanCer, directed against ,otrr party and
expressed in the counter-revoluLionary language of 1and1or,Cs,
rich peasants, countez"-revolutionaries, bad_ elexnents and
-tiightists. The ostensible attaci< on Empress Dowager L{ing
Su anil on the prime minister was a malevolent deirigration, of
the Central Committee of the Party, rvhile the staternrmt that
"local officials lower down dicl exactly as they pleasecl,, was a
malicious denillnci;rtion of Farty cacires at verrious leve s, a

This

charge that the li,ight opportr.anists and other anti-party eIelnents had been unjustly treated. FIe e',ren used the rnoclern
tcrm "infl.ated". What sort of thought vras provoked? Was
it no,t the thought tTtat would pave the way for reversirig the
previor.ls clecisions on the Right opportunists and other antj.Party elernents? Was it not the tirouglrt that would release
rnonsters to attack socialisrn and the clieLatorship of the proLetariat? What is particular.ly interesting is the fact that Teng
'io p.inn":d his hope of reversing the previous decisions orr an

"inteltrigent and capa,ble prirne minister" coming forward and
seizing the leaciership. To those rvith discerni.rrg eyes, it is as
cLear as daylight what kind of people he was appeaiing to for
the seizure of power. This is the true voice of the cornnTanding general of Three^Farni.lv VitrIage. FIe refrained from
inciuding this article in the coilection, Lrut t].re harder one
tries to conceal a thing, the more it attracts attenL'ion.
At the same tirne, in another article "The Frosperity and
Decline of Trn o Ternples", Teng To gave f nll vent to his feelings about the fate of two tempJ.es. One had had rnany worshippers and was "famecl far and near", whiie the other was
"in decline" and "ignored all a1ong". For fear that others
rnight not understand his meaning, he urged readers to apply
this to "similar situations", irnplying ttrat we had coldshouldered the Right opportunists and s"opped paying trihute
to ihem. Teng To expressed strong dissa'i;isfaction over tire
fate of being "ignored all along" that had overtaken those
anti-Party, anti-socialist clay idols who had fallen from their
po itical pedestals, the Right opportunists anri other anti-Farty
elements who were utteriy spurne{-1 h}, t}re Farty and the
oeople. He wanted the trarty to, "esteetrt" them highly again,
to put these clay idols "in decline" back in their shrirres"
Immedia-tely afterrvards, lMu Han in his introcluction to Flod
Jwi f)ismissed Jram Cffice cric'd eveu rl'rore openly, "Although
Hai Jui lost his post, he did not give in or' lose heart." FIc
shouted about the need to be "undismayed by failure and determined to make a fresh start after defeat". This rvas the common
cry of Three-F arnily Viilage et the tirne, and certainly not an
isolated phenornenon. The.rz not on15r incited the Right oppontunists to try again, but also redoubtred their own efforts.
On July 25, 1962 Three-Family Village came ou'c lr,'ith a rvrost
venomoLls anti-Communist article, entitled "Special Treatrnent
for 'Amnesia"'. They rrilified responsible Farty members as
suffering from "amnesia", which made thetn 'oquickly fcrget
what they have seen and said . . . go back on their orvn word
and fail to keep faith", and become cluite "capricious". They
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proposed

"hitting the patient on the head with a specially macie
club to induce a state of 'shock' ". They were not only using
exactly the same language as the Right opportunists to siander
the Central Committee of the Party which they hateci; they
actually wanted to finish off the proletarian revolutionary
fighters with one blow. What poison! Were they not hoping
to render revolutionaries unconscious or kill them so that revisionism could seize power? This article was a stark revelation
of their deep class hatred for the Party, an attack on our party
made completely from the stand of the landlords, rich peasants, counter-revolutionaries, bad elements and Rightists.
The series of facts listed above definitely proves that Hai,
Jui Dismissed, from OfJice not only represented Wu Han,s
personal political attitude but was a prelude to the anti-party,
anti-socialist political activities of the Three-Family Village
clique in support of the Right opportunists rvho had been ,,dismissed from office". The members of this small clique, who
pinned their hope on the seizure of po',rrer in the party and
government b)z the anti-Party, anti-socialist elements, stirred
up an adverse current. "Like mayflies trying to topple the
giant tree, they ridiculously overrated themselves,,- the
slanderous attacks by this handful of anti-Party, anti-socialist
elements could not damage the great prestige of our party in
the least, but only revealed their own criminal features,
aroused the people's anger, and ended up in their repudiation
by the Party and the people.
The I'hree-Family Village offensive was at its most frenzied
from the start of publication of -lfotes from Three-Fatnil.y Village. until March 1962, when the Third Session of the Second
National People's Congress met. In the first p1ace, during this
period, the imperialists, reactionalies and modern revisionists
abroad had intensified their anti-China chorus, which was
very noisy for a time. At the 22nd Congress of the CPSU
in October 1961, the leadership of the CPSU systematized
the revisionist line which it had been gradually developing
since the 20th Congress, and pushed further ahead v;rth
trG

its revisio,nist politi,cal line for splitting the

international
communist mo\rement and restoring capitalism. In China,
the reactionary classes and their political agents, aiming to
come back to power, took advairtage of the three consecntive
years of serious natural calamities we had suffered to launch
a still vriXder a1l-out attack in the poiitical, economic and cultural fields in a futile attempt to overthrow the Party Leadership and the dictatorship of the proletariat at the very time
when we were implementing the policy of "readjustment,
consolidation, filling out and raising of standards".
Two articles typitied how Three-Family Village sized up
the situation during this period. The first, "On Waves" by
Wu Han, appeared on January 1, 1962. With irrepressible
fanaticism he hailed the "wave" that had been pounding society "during the past half year and more". He joyously
declared that "this is a really big tidal wave", ad.vertising the
counter-current against the Party lead-ership and the dictaLorship of the prole-tariat as one of its achievements. I-Ie predicted that this "tidal lvave" would grow "higger and bigger,,.
Blinded by inordinate ambition, Wu Han believed that the
gang he belonged to would win and the adverse current of
r:evisionism would become the m,ain stream. Shortly afterwards, on February 4, in his articie "This Year's Spring Festival" which later he dared not inciude in the collection
Euening Chats, Teng To wrote even more explicitly, ,,The
bitter cold of the north wind will soon come to an end. In
its stead a warm east wind will blow and a thaw will soon set
in on this earth." Was not "thaw" one of the terms in the
out-and-out counter-revolutionary vocabulary used by the
Khrushchov revisionist clique against Stalin? Blinded by inordinate ambition, this gang now predicted that by 1g62
socialist New China would "soon come to an end", that the dictatorship of the proletariat would be toppled by the antisocialist adverse "tidal wave" and "in its stead" there would
be a Right-opportunist or revisionist regime, that Three-Family
Village would gain greater influence and woulcl be able to do
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whatever it rvanted. Comrades, yoi-l can see leow eagerly this
group wished China to have a revisionist "thaw"!
It, vsas rnzith this estimate of the situation thab Three-Family
Village launched its wiltl all-out offensive.
On November 10, L961 Teng To ca-me out with his article
"Great Empty 'Ialk" in lVotes front T'ht"ee-Family VilLaEe. In
ostensibly criticizing a chiid's poern, he indirectly condemned
the statement that "the East Wind is our benefactor and the
West Wind is our enemy" as "empty ta1k", "jargon", "cliches"
and "pomposity". This was a flagrant denigration of the
I\Aarxist-Leninist scienti.fic thesis that "the East lvitd prevaiJ.s
over the Vr'est Wind" as "empty ta]k". Teirg To said, ".
in
certain speciai situations such great ernpty talk is inevitab).e",
hinting to readers that what he was condemning was not the
child's poem but our Farty's ideoiogical weapon for carrying
on the struggle and educating the masses in "special situations", that is, in the internationa]. and domestic class struggle.
What was I'eng T'o's purpose? trt r,vas to slander the great
thought of lVIao Tse-1,ung, which leads us forlard, as "empty
ta.trk", to get us to ahandon lVlao Tse-tung's thought in our
political life, and to give up the lMarxist-Leninist iine. He
'went so far as to ma-ke tkre arrogant demand that our Party
should "say J.ess and tahe a rest when the time comes for talking". If I\,[ao Tse-tung's thought were laid to rest, wciuld it
not becorne possible for revisionist ideas to run rampant? This
desperate denunciation of Mao Tse-tung's thought corlld not
do it the lqrast harm; on the contrary, it showed even more
elearly that lflao Tse-tung's thought is an ideo].ogical weapon
of unlirnitecl revoi.r-rtionary force which rnakes all monsters
trernble with frjgi:rt.
In qlose co-ordination with the above, Three-Family Viliage
brought out a series of articles attacking Mao Tse-tung's
thought and rnaligning revolutionaries. Euening Chats at
Yenslzsrl canr.e out wiih the article "Give It Up and You Witrl
Be on .h'irm Grouted". Xts eentrell. idea rvas that the Party
should "give up" the Generai L,ine for socialist construction,

and it riclir:u]-eci ttlose rrriir.r rvould. nob give it utp for hcing
.tloubie". It cieruarlded thar ihe ParL;r
"hlihd" i:nd "lcokjng 1cr
sh<luld "bold1y give it up" so as to come down to "firm, groLtttd",
i.e., the gro,;nd of capltl.alisrn. On Novernlcer 25 X.,iao Ulo-sha
also pu,biishecl trvo ariicles, "lVherein- Lies Confticir,rs' Greatriess?" and "Jckes About Being Afraid of Ghosts". In the
first he sanq the pralses of Confr.lcir.rs for being "rather 'democt'atic' and welcoming criticisms of his theoi'ies", implying
that the Farty should encourage bour:geois democracy and
thus alJow the reactionary elements to come forward and
attack l\ilao Tse*turig's thor"lght. In the seccnd he vj.ndictive'ly
slandr:red Mao 1['se-tu,.ng's thought and vilified revolutionary
[,[arxi.st-Leninists as "braggarts who claino that they are not
afraid of ghcsts but are actually frightened out of their r,vits
by thern". IIe tried to shovr thern up as "urbterly ridictitrotts".
Everylcocly kno'rrls that the great Chinese Corrtmunist Party
and the grerat Chinese peopie, educated b), l\{ao T'se-tung's
thoug'ht, are not cilly not afraid of rnonster.'s and ghcsts, but
are detei:mined to ciestroy all the monstels and gh.osts in the
worId.
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Onl,t1 h,eraes caw quell tzge.rs amd leaytards,
Antl wild, ltears weuey' dg:uwt t'lte bt'nue.

This couplet sums up the f,earless heroism of the grllat Chinese
people. Sucir heroisrn prevails oven all evil trends. Liao Mosha even planned to edit a, collection of Stories Abaut, Being
Afraid of G/losts. Was this not open collahoration with the
reactionari,es, hoth in China and abroad, and the modem revisionists to defarne the Chinese peoptre who are not afraid
of ghosts, to defanre our Party and the revol.utionaries who
persis'l in following Mao Tse-tung's thought?
The day after the aXlpearance of these two articles, "Two
Foreign Fahl.es" was published in the iluenznl:7 Ch,q,ts atYens'h@n
coLlrmn as a further erttack on so-called hragging. It clairnecl
that "even r.low cne can al-;rays and ever'-yu,here find such L:reg.garts", and clamoured vicioursly, "We will certainly not let

these charlatans off lightly.', Do you lvant revolul.ion? Do
you want to keep the interests of the counir5r and those of
ttre world at heart? Do you r,vant to rely on your o\,vn efforis
to overcome difficuities? A11 ihis is ,,bragging,, and ,,boasting". Three-Famiiy Village will settle accounts with you. \Mhen
this article was included in the collection, the author detrered
the sentence, "htstead of being overcorne, difficuities will
daily gr:ow in number and seriousness.,, See how inaliciously,
these men ridiculed our. Parl.y's policy of self-reliance in overcoming difficulties I They even tholght that the diffrculties
would grow in number. A little later, V/u Han in his articie
"Chao Kuo and Ma Su" made use of two historical tales about
what he called "talking big to impress peopJe,, aird ,,boasting,,
in order to satirize the present and urge us to ,,review now,,
the "lessons of failure", the "lessons of harming oneself and
others and ruining the country". Obviously, Wu I-Ian imagined
that the great Chinese people had ',come to erlef,,, that the
Generai Line had "faiIed", and that the Right opportunists
woutrd soon come to power. The gust of foul wind lvhich
started with Teng To's "Great Empty TaIk,, was closely coordinateci with the clamour for the adrrent of the Righl. oppontunists to power. As we read these words agairr toclay, at a
time when a vigorous new upsurge is takirrg ptrace in China,s
socialist ccnstruction, we can come to only one conclusionj
such anti-Party and anti-socialist "heroes,' are never abtre -to
see the great strength of the masses, they are blincler than
the blind in their estimate of the politicatr situation.
Comrades and friends! These slanders and attacks, with
I'eng To's ar:ticles at their core, were rnade within such a short
period of tirne, concentrating on the same targets and using
identical telms. Is it possible that they were not organized
and co-ordinated in a planned way? How frenzied they are in
opposing the Par:ty and socialism! How can w-e fail to be
aroused to great lndignation! Ifcw is it possible for us not
to smash Lhem to smilhereensl

A su'usequnnt series of alti.cles alio "Jcr-"ea-king through tire
door and tlashing otit" directed .lire a,l,taek everi more crludely
against the Centi:al Cornmittee o{ tl:e trrarty heartreo- by Comracle
I/trao Tse-tung. In an exceptionally savage atta-ck ttrrey shifted
the ernphasis fronn potriticai to or:ganizationel plobiemr.
In an article "Is l,Vi"sdorn Reliabie?" puhlished ori Ifebruary
22, 7982, Teng To urp;ed tire "emperor" to "seek advice from
all sides". I{e ernphasized that "one neecl not ptran erzerything
oneself" and said vril;ir uiterior rnotives that "wiren a man
pLans everything himse)f, flattere-.rs v;jl} seize the charlce to
say things to ptrease him". By this he certainly did noL rneiln
that those in leading posiiions shor-rld listen modestly to opinions from trelow; r,rrirat he wanted was the accepta,nce l:y the
Centra] Comlnittee of the Party of the re-risionist line rvirich
he and his like supportecl. "Ihey insolently r,rzamed the Party
that some peaple "will eveirtuai.iy suffer hr.:avy rev.^rses" if
"the;z . . . rnake a,Il deciiiioi:s thernl:elves in the hope of achieving success with origtir"ral ideas", without acceptiug "good
arlvice" fr.orn "be1o',4/", in oiher vror.cls from Thres-Eamily
Vii1ag,e" T'his was an open demand thai their scherne 1.cl resi,ore
capitai'rsm should he macie tire Pa.rty line ancl a scurrilous
aspersion crn the Cr:-ni,ral Coirrrnittee of i,he Farty. T'heir "good
advice" vzas that v/e should tnke the rr:visionjsrt rcad and restc;r.e
capitaiisrn, v'rhicl:r \,/ou.ld thror,v inore ihan 90 per cent of tl'ld
Chinese peoplc' }:ack ii'r'r.o a state cf darh ancl ci"uel opp ession.
This "good ad.vice" rvas e,rceeriing,iy i:ad advice. Ftre::e, as on
the qriestion of frAgrant flo.,vers ar'irJ poisoncus vreeds, the revolurtionar';r people ancl the handfnl of anli-Partv, anti-soci;rlist
elements are dian-reti:ically opposed in their views on what is
gcod anr-l what is bad. lfhey do nol; speak a common 1angua51e.
On lfebruai:y 25, 1962, only three clays later:, tl-rere appeared
another ar:'ticlL", "'Xhe Eoyal trVa;r ancl th.e Tvrani;'s \Ma)r". Nntr,v
ihe Jvfar;<ist t]ieor1, of the state teaches us that both the "r'oyal
way" and the "tyrant's way" are v/ays of dictatorstrip hy the
Iafld"lord class, forrns of counter--revoltitionary viotrence. However royotr in appea-rance, all lancllord rule was nerzertXteless
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essentially tvrannic.ql. "Eenevolend governrnent,,, sc-ca1iet1,
for sanguinary counter-revolutionary vioIenqe. As Lu Hsun sharpiy poinbed out, ',Ttrrough the Chinese
royal way appears to be the opposite of the tyrant,s ,uvay,
in actual fact they are comptrementary. The tyrant,s r,vay invariably prececles and succeeds the royal way.,, (Call,ected,
Warks of Lw, Ilsuw, Chii-rese edition, People's I-iterature publishing Flouse, Peking; i963, VoI. 6, p. i0.) Teng To, ho-fizever,
extolled the "royal r,vay", saying that "after aLl, even in ancient times the royal \r/ay was much better than the tyran.L,s
way". Wiry did he eulogize the dictatorship of the lanctlcrrl
class in this most absurr.l ryranner? He dicl so vrith the airn of
rnaking us accept the "lesson" he had fabricated: ,,Thus peop1e can see at a glahce how those who war:ted to he tyrants
rnade bnernies everywhere and beco"rne very Llnpopulal.!,, Fie
even translatcd l.trris into "our langunge" (the language of
Three-Family Village), saying that "the tyrant,s v/ay .
can
be interpreted as the arrogar"rt suhjectivist and dogmatic way
of thinlcivtg and arJritrar3r style of lvorh". Isn,t this a tune
rve have heard onJy too often? The modei"n revisionists have
heen eulogizing IJ.S. imperialism, which is vainly attempting
to estabiish worlel heger:rony, as an angel of peace, ancl have
been cilLnrnniating China, which is firmly opposirrg U.S. impei:ialism, as "beilicose" and "seehinp,; hegemony,,. At home
tlie reaeLionary classes actively aclvocated the liquidaticn ofr
stnrggle in our relations v,iitLl imtrlerialism, the reactionaries of
various countries and modern revisionism and the reduction of
assistance ancl support to the revolutionary struggle of other
peoples, and aitacked us as being "isolated" ancl ,,maliing
enemies ever:ywh.ere". If vre compare the language used, it
is evident 'that when Euerur,ng Chats ut Yen,slto;n strandered
those ,,r,rho "wanted to be tyrants", "rnade enemies everywhere", "became unpopular" and were "arhittary", their target
vras the revolutionary line of oi-rr dictietorship of the proJ.e'uariat, and they weue learrobing the reacti.onaries in China
and abrr-'ad. This uras certainly not merely a qliestioil of
was ulerely a ma"sk

"idealizing the feudal social s)rstern", as the article in the
Feki'ag Daily clai:med.
Oru il,{arch 29, 1.962 there appeared the article ,,In l)efence
of Li San-tsai". The title itsel.f was odci. Nobody in our time
rras attacking LL San-tsai, who livecl four hundred years ago;
so why this cry for the "defence of Li San-tsai,,? Accorcling
to the ar:ticle, Li San-tsai was "a positirre historical figul'e,,,
a gr,r:at hero who "atta"cked dark feuclal poIitics,,. Br-rt when
we look up the lldstory of the Ming Dynustg, we find something qr-rite different. He was a butcher who ferocionsly
suppressecl pea"sant uprisings, ,uvho ,,used many tactics to capi:ure and destroy irig brigands and evil nretrl,,, and whose hfe
v/as a record of sanguinary crimes. FIe was an out-and-out
fr,nkey of the landlord ctrass, a 1oyal servant of ,,dark fetrcls1
poliLico", who repeatedly memorialized the ernperor to wipe
out those he called "trouble-makers,, and ,,big brigancls,, in
order to "preser,r'e for ever" the rule of the landlord class.
Iilow what was the real purpose of ,,defend_ing,' such a rnarr?
In fact, Li San-tsai v/as a careerist who wantectr to climb
into the ca.hinet. Because he w-as at loggerhea.cls vrith the
ruling factjon of the landlord class, he kept attacking thern- as
a mernber of an "opposition party,,, and used the slogan of
"pleeciinq for the o.o[]u" in his meinorials to l]ie crnperJr. In
this rlogfight he was "d.ismissed from office,,. Teng To praiseci
this rnember of the "opposition pa-r.ty,, 'uvho ,,resigned frorn
c.,ffice" and passeci him off ers a great hero beca.use he wa.nted
o use thrs dead man to defend the Right opportunists. Ile
focussed on what, happened afier Li,s dismissal. ,,Eozen afl:r.
ai ha
ccrrupt die_harr.l
.1

gain
tirnb

repeaiedly memor.ialized the
Ernperor Wan I-i dared
of the f,acts." This state
ir:vestigation of the facts"
clse, sirice ti-le historical

irim of 'steaiin5l

ernpelror
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offlcials dict go to investi5late tire .nal.ter. Teng To sinrp'iy
io use ib to laud to the strries the Righi optorinnlsts
who had been "d.ismissed frorn office", tcl obstru-ct the sti"uggie
o,f the revolutionary people to rnake further invesl.igations iirl.o
their crirninal aetivities, to have the verd-ict on thern reversed,
and fo l.mck them in their l"ene,\,ved attack"s on the Fartv by
writing "flremoriais".
"In Defence of Li San-t-sai" was a sequel tet IIa,'t, Jui Disnzisset!, from, Office. Li San-tsai was jr:st rii:rother ITai Jui,
another o'upright o1ficial" dismissed from offi.ce" Isn't this
v,'anteei

abundantly clear'?
Instances of Three-f'arnily Viiiage's di.rect e,ttacks on the
Central Commj.ttee of the Party, on Chaiir::rran }u{ao ancl the
General Line are too ni;rnerous to qr.iote. Eut it is cLear even
from sonre of tire evil hlasts after the publication of Il&i Jwi
Di,,i'nzisser] from, O:fJice how shoching the secl'ets of Three*
F'amily Vi.llage are, what virulent c1as,s hatred this handfr-rl of
rnen Lrave for the Party and the cause of eociatrism, ancl u,hat
lavisir praise e-nd- su.pport they have given the Right opporLunists, i.e., the revjsionists. Thcy hoped that Ch.ina urouLd
change rts colour fronr ::ecl to [:iack. Their "gangster inn" is
an importai-rt clen of restci:ers of capii,alisin, a nest of poisorious
snakes rvhich we rnust expose l.horoughly and rlesil'oy cornpletr:iv. Our fight.i:'rg task tcday is to step fcrward and destroy
Three-f'arnily Village and ca-rry the revolution through to the
end!

DC}ING EVERVTI{I}JG PGSSTBI"E

TA

PH.OMOTE

"PEr\CEtrLIn- EI/OLUTTON"

In acldition to rvritings

opentry cpposing tlie Party, the peoEoening Chats o,t Yen,slztLw and. Nates from
T'lzree-Iratwilq Village contained most poisonous weeds in the
form of so-called "aca,demic discussion", n'textuatr research"
anfl "r"s]3r(;lii-rn". Under ttrre cover of "learrring uscful knor,vl-

ple and

sc-rciai.ism,

edge, both aneient and modern", the;r launched. all-round
a-tts.cl<s orr socialism^ They did not merel;z "ideaiize the feud.ai
social system" and "glcrify dead men", but Jrad. their own
practical political objectives. On the one hand, in co-ordination
with the irlack line of, straarneiess opposition to the Farty, the
people ancl scrcialism; they used. the cover of "history,,, ,,kno,lv1edge" and "'uhings of interest" to dulI the revolutiorrary vigilance of the people, hoodr,vintr< rnore reariers and extend their
influence. On the other hand, they ernployed r,vhat is called
o'the geiitle method of decapitation"
to conduct all-round
attilcks on the proletar.ian line consistently upheici by the trarty
and Comra.rie ilIao Tse-tung in ali fields, and usecl the ideas
of the iandlord ancl boulrgeoi.s classes to corrode the revolutionary caclres and revolutionary people in every way in orcler
to promote "peaceful evolu1;ion". Whoever is addicLed to ancl
obsessecl iry all this .,vitrl degenerate and becc,mc a_ nerv bourge:ois elernent. The ciunl tar:tics of lhree-Farnily Village consisted of using sharp poison<-rus ar.r.ows ancl a1l kiirds of sugarcoated br-rlleis.
In the very first article of his Euening Chc,tts at yenshan,
'Ieng 'I'o put urp the signboard of graeping ,,one-third of life,,.
He said that "people's attentiori sh.oulcl be called to treasuring
one-tlrird of one's life [i.e., one--i.hild af 24 hours ear:h dayl
so that" af ber a day's labour or rn'orir, evelryone can learn sorne
useful tr<norvledge, bottrr ar.lcient and modern, in a relaxetl
tnoocl". Tarken at face va1ue, "one-ihird,, refer:red tr: one,s
spare tirne" IJut of course r,vhab T'l-iree-;!'ami1y Village wanted
v'zas not mereiy this "one-thiril", ii.s real aim being to sr.rbvcrt
the en'ui:;e system oi tire dictatorship of the proletariat and
bring abouit the restola.iion of eapitalisrn. Rult ,,one-thirt1,,
could very well serve as a smoliescieen for seizing thc. remaining "two-thirds". In asking e.,/eryone to read Euenimg Chclts qt,
Yenslze,n "irt i+ relaxed moocl", ttrre5r 1ys6s trving to dull the peop.[e's revolutionary vigilance ; begiirning by corroding,,one-thircl
of the life" of those who were not firm in their revclutior-rary
steLnd, ihey aimed at corrodjng the r,vhole of, their lives anrl

\

making them serve as the organized force and social basis for
the 'tr'1li:ee-!-arniiyr Vilk:gc. clicpe in ::ecruiting more and more
people and p::omoting "peaceful evolution".
Making abundant use af the form of replies to readers, Teng
To spoke at length in his a::ticles in Euening Chats {rt Yervshq.yl
of how he received young peopJ.e, of how, he got "enJ.ightenment" and "suggest-ions" from "fetr1ow-townsmen", "conrl:acies", "frierids", "cltildren", t'editors", "students" and
"teachers" and even from the "wolking staff" in various departinents, and of how he ans-,lrered their "questions". It can
l:e seen from all this how extensive were the activities oJ
Three-I-amilv Viliage. The sp;'eading of anti-socialist ideas
went hand in hand with these extensive activities of theirs.
They poil*oned the rlinds of some persons and puJled people
,over to their side. LJnder the cover of imparting knowledge,
they fcverishly tried to h,rne yor-lng people into ttie ThreeFanrily Villagc' gangster inn. Srrffice it to rrention only two
examptres. fn "Foor, But with Lofty Idea1s", Teng To said,
"The day lcefore yesterday, a young str.rdent carne to see
rne.
I-Ie said that tre intended to write a paraphrase in
the vernacular of the Lioes of Poor Scholors by Huang Chishui of the Ming Dvnasty and asked me if I approved of the
idea.'l The Liues of Foar Schoiors is the biography of members
of d,ecayed Iandlord farnilies; in particular, it is a eulogy of the
"moral integrity" of the landlold class and therefore can h,ave
most periricious influence oil peopXe today. Tiris studenb inas
seriously corrupted by bourgeois ideoiogy, b"lt he iracl not yet
made up his mind whether or not to write ttre paraphlase. trt
must have seemed- to Teng -To that he had hit the jackpot" FIe
not only praised ih.e student's in[ention as a "very gooel idea"
but irrn'rediately seized the opportunity for a long po-Litical
lecture, Iinking the wo::k of paraphrasing thu' Liues oJ' Faor
Scholars with the iclea of showing "riespect" for the landlord
class and of learning from its "lofty rnoral integri.ty", and
insinuated that the biography could be used as an "example to
learn fronr" for certaj.n peopie "\,vhen they happened to meet

wiih une:rpected ri"ifficulties in the ftrture". Is this not cleariy
a case of pusiri:'r5J sorrleone clor.rn a vrell and then dropping
i'ocirs on hirn? Is this not using th,e stuelent io serve the "poor
scholars" of today, thilt is, the anti-socia-list elements? Another
fellow, "a stuclent writing from tire Felting Broadcastin.g Institute" was also strongly infiuenced by bourgeois ideology.
LlXrsesseC by vulgar interests, this student saw nothing but the
"long hi-.,ir of a cerla.in wotl1an on a bltrs", and he asked Teng
To to telI him "rvhat inspiration l/e can get fi'om suclr iong
hair". Teng To prornp'ely vrroi;e an arLicle that is typical of the
d.ecadent cla"ss. Ile not on)y supportecl this strrdent but also
v;ide1y publicizecl, var-ious cases of "long-hair.ecl heauties" from

the most licr:ntious :imperial courts in history. Is this not
treading those who are atrreacly corruptecX

by bour:geois ideotogy
fr.irther clowr,r. thc roactr <if decadence and turning ti-rerr:l intr:l ncw
bourgeois elements? A1tr the young peopie who hav'e heen
uncler the corrnpl.ing ancl seducui"re influence of Thrce-l'ami1y
Villap;e shoulcl si.ep folrvard and inclict Teng To ancl l:is gang
for thei:: criminaL schemes.
Wiren one looirs frorn this st,andpoint at tl:ese wri.ti.ngs advocaiing a reactionary ideology, thei.r political aims are only
too clear'.
Teng To ancl his gilng energeticaliy pl-lrsi_red a reaclionary
'bciurgt:ois
eclucational 1ine, prr-.par.ing th,,rir: fr-rrcr:s organizationaily fr:rr the restoration of capiialism. Using the bourgeois
tireory of hlrruran nature as the basis of eclur:a.i.ion, titey preach.
ed 'chat "one shou1cl, in the taain, a-grer: wrtir lvXencilis r,,'hen
he said that 'artrl men are born goocl' ". Tircy opposeci the use
of the class viewpoint for analysrs anci for eclucal;ing the youn.ger generation in an attempt to correr up their crirne of, poisoning the minds ,cf )/or-rng people. They r.vcn'c so fai' as to i-_rssert
ttrab "the vrhole set of rneil'rcds used kry opera schoois clf ihe
old tyne ',vas in line vzittrr educaticnai principies" and that ,,ii
shoul.d be cornptreteJ.y adopLed in every fieldl of sociei;y". They
r,yanted to repJ.ace tire class line by the so*callecl principle of
"employing pe,opie aceorcling to their ,ialents" arrd. therebl, fq
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train.large numbers of
geoisie "in a planneri
ideas, arnong

tiie

sLrccessors

way".

of the lai'rdlords and bonr-

T'irey d.id ii-reir- besi to snrc;rd st.ch
;roung people as "tire metiiod of corn'ninjng

teaching oneself with famil;r tradition", "becoming a famo'rs
scholar" through "hard stucly", "laying a foundation" by
"reading al,l the maberials available", etc. Here the question is
not merely one of seeking farne and becorning an e:<pert in the
bourgeois way; mcre impor:tant is the facL tha-t they intended
to corrode and drag over some neople by this method, assemii:le
a bunch of disciples of Three-Farniiy ViJ.lage, turn them in'io
propagators of 'r,heir anti-Commui-iist icleas, and transforrn
certain young pecple inio iilstrtunents of 'Ihree-tr'arnllv Viilage for restoring capitalism. Using hcneyed worcis to h-rre
the youth to become "scholars" and o'farnous persons", the
Three-Famiiy Vilia.ge cliqne irarboured mosL vicious designs.
They persisted in a reacii,onary bourgeois line in academic
wclrk, preparing the inteilec'uual ground for ihe restorai.ion of
capii.aiisna. 'Ihey raised the slog,an of "learn more and criticize iess", sayini4: "Tl:e attiiude to take tor,varc'is everything rs
to learn rnore anci criiicize iess." Ttrey pitrlc,ried those holding
the revolutionary hanuer hig'h as "fau1t-finders", rf,,ho "love
. to resort to censure at the slightest opportunit'v" and who
"are bound to come to grief". lVhat cloes the slogan "Iearn
rnore anci criticize L{:ss" rlteair? It means i:hat rvirile 1fiey
should he allorvccl to rnalign l',:[ero 'ise-tung's thought, exto].
iaircilord anctr bculgeois culture ancl strive fr:r'the restoration of
ci-riritalism liy thei:: "academic work", we sj:rould noi be allowed
to criticiz,e the cul'r.ure of the hou"rgeoisie and landiord ciass,
and tire revillutionary people are to be dcpi'ived of the righi
to criticizt-. thein. A1I this am(runts to saying that the culture
of 'utrre exploiting cinsses has to be acceptc'ii in its enti::ety anrl
regai^ded as sacrosalrct in-rperia.l edic'cs. 'Ihe core of their reitcti,cnary acirdernic irne is a'r,tack on tire proietariat,'su.pport for
the bcilrgeciole. the s';r:'en!11:hcning of the coiri,rol exelcisecl hy
theii' gang over aLad.crlriic uc.:pai'inrents anci eiicour&g{rlilent {or

the r.lnrestraineci growth of e.lI poisonous rt/eecis, inclucling the
highly poisonous ones o{. T}rree-Family Village.
The same is true of iiterature arid art. In line with "learning rnore and criticizlng less", they created ttre slogan '05[ve
equal treatment to everythi.ng". T"he17 said, "AlL drarnatic
works are eclu-al, be 1,he ihemes moderrl or traditional. We
must give equal l,reatment to both." In class society, there js
no such thing as supra-class eqrtatrity, and equality between the proleiariat and the bor-rrgeoisie simply does not
exist. The only question is vrho wj,IJ wirr. Support for the
revolutionary
for criticisrn
bourgeoisie.
Iy suited to

modern drama of the proletariat necessarily cal1s

of the old drama of tire landlord class and

the

To proclaim tirat "1,here are good piays complete-

present-clay needs" in the "drarnaiic heritage"
inevitably brings in its wahe attaqli on anci supplession of
revclutionai'y rucclern rirama. Their intenbron in raising the
slogan "give equ.al .1.r'e;.,trnent to everlrthing" was to kjll two
birds r,vith one stone: to attacll all measurr,rs of full suppofi
to revoh-r1;ionar:y modeln drarna as well as to i:oost 'r,he nui'neror-rs poisonous vrcecis anri proler:L thei"n agai.irst criricism, th.us
ma}<ing these weerds serve their anti-Irai'i.y and arrti-socialist
activities.

Tliey persistently upheld the reacbionary morril code of the
Iandlords and tbe bourgeoir:ie in en effort to restore the rule
of the exploi'iing classes in the fietrcl cf social rela1,i.ons. They
recon:taencied thr:se classes' utterly decad-ent philosophy of life,
inchlding "moral integrity", o'io{l,inesrs ancl aloofness", "patience", "money-making", etc. They a.clvocated learning 'othe
virtue of patience" frorn the reacbionary pliilosopher Chu Hsi,
the "refractory spirit" of "contenrpt for labour" from Chang
Shih, Lhe met,hod of "complying with the rites by setting
restraints on oneself" frc,ri Conft.rcius, etc. They erren urged
the restoration of the fr:r,..ciaL fornr. of, greeting-clasping one's
own irands iir front. 'Ihis arro,u-nts to an opeil appeal for us to
go hack to the old China. of feudalisr:r ancX capitalisrn! Comrades! Just imagine. trf all these tlri.ngs carne to pass, wouldn't
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"Irr thq: past" rneans the era of fer_ld_alisrr. arrd the perioci of
rc.actionary I(uorninl;ang rule; "it used to be the ir;:aetice,,
Iarea{r-s t}re "pnactice" f-ollor,.zecl by the lancllords and squires,
particulariy the despotic lanciio::ds, and aII those nauseatingly
acciaimed as "rlrral gentry" were prominent n-lem.bers of thjs
class. That "we shourkl norrv" write biogranhies of the ,,rura-l
genl;ry" means that thc larr"ciiords and troca1 despots, over*
throrr,zn since the land reforrn, shouirl be placed on top again
together with their ancestral tablets and that the broaci rnasses
of the poor and lower*middle peasanLs shouid be trodden
down again hy the "rural gentry". This show,s that ttreir rnadrress kno\,vs no bounds. Respbi:ding to the call of the cornrnandinEg g-*neraI, 1{ofe.s Jront Th'.ree-fr'amily Viilage irrougirt up
this question tirne and a-ga"in, demand"ing Lhat warlords,
burearicraLs, landiords and other "neg;ative flgures" i:e hon-

oured rvith biographies. This was an attempt at restoration
in t,he most profounC seilse of the term. It 'was prccisely an
attempt to increase the poliiical capital of tire lat-rdloi'd class
and the bourgeoisie and to create conditions fsr thern to rule
again over the Chinese peopie. The masses of vzo.rkers, peasants and soldiers will never permit ttrre purpeises of such
criminal. activities to be attained !
What has been given here is onltr a fraction of the relevant
materiai. Even so, il can be seen that all t}:"e propaganda
put forth under the guirie of imparting "learning" and "ltnowlerige" has a single focus opposition to Ivfao lfse-tu"ng's
thoug,ht, the to,tal negation- of socialisrn, the ef.forL to bt'ing"
about the cl.egeneration of caclres and young people, ar:.d the
complebe ancl out-and-out restoration of capitalism.
Cornrade Mao Tse-tung has said, "The proietariat seeks to
transform the 'worid according to its own r,vi,l'ld ou,tlook, so
does the bourgeoisie." {"On the Correct il:rndling of Contrad-ictions Arnong the People") Three-Fatniiy Vil}age rr:lished
portraying all that was decadent a"nd reactionary, and ttris
exposes its reactionary world oi-ttlook. Here one can see right
into the rotien sou"ls of the warriors of Three-f"amily VilJag;e.
lVu Ftran has an "epigram", "Spare time is a free worki where
one's pL:ii:ne interest can roam at rviltr." This revea-ls that
r,,zhen they clonned the Co::rrrnunist ctroak to attend rneetings,
clo their work. give reprorts . . . , all this was a disguise rvhich
they assumed reluctarrtly, and not tir.eir "prime interest". It
v'zas during l.heir "spare time" at Three-Farnily Village that
their true colrnienance, their "prir"ne interest", carne otr,t
witho,,rt inhibiiions. Apar1, frorn cons;piring against the Party
and socialism, they indulged irr gluttony ancl pleasure huntinq,
gossr.ped about raising cats and dogs, trauded landlords, coLlected antiques, played mah-jong, arid engaged in trade and
ln the same kinci of pursuits that are com.lnon among Soviet
re-risionist inteliectuaLs. 1'hey were capahle of indulging in all
kjnds of rottenness ranging from acidly reciting the poet Tu
l-u.'s lines, "Tire rich do not die of hunger, L{ost scholars fail in
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all the new comriunjst rnorality ar:tl

underfooi? I't/oukin't

pr:actices be tralnpled

our- societlr be turnerX

inio a

clal:l< r,vor:Icl

with the feuclal order as its sLanrtrard? If, 'we w.ere to show
respect for elements of the exploiiing classes when seeing
thern, wetulcln't
regaineci

it

priwer?

mean that. the counter-revolutionaries hati

Wouicl.n't the krroarl messes of r,vorkers, peasants and soidiers be once again sulciecLed to cruel oppression

by these "gentlemen" urith "flto{al integrity", these stubhorn
of the exploil.ing classes?
As dutiful sons of the landlord c1ass, they n rblicly demanded that biographies of its mernbers should be written up.
Please read ttreis passage iry Teng To:
In the past, in erl-i'uing the local chroni.cies of various
plac-os, it used to be the prrictice to }ist the "rural gentr.y,,
elernents

and then collect data and wr:ite separate biographies of each
one, If r,ve shuuld now com.pjle ilte r:hronicles of Feking, we
shr.l'r,rld obviously conslder giving ploper p1;lce to tlie old
ancl yoru:6; L,ti's of Wanpiilg1 (referring .to }/tri \&Ian-chung
and &,fi llln*wen, bui:'eaucrats of tlle lvfing and Ching Dynasties respectively).

of

n'rniracle

sureeb inspirat,ion from the
long-haired beau'ries". TheSr ar:e eiouble-dealing hypocrites.

ttrreir career",

to getting

put some of ttreir ideas into wo;:ds to corrr-ipt our
people and our Farty.
Do you want to know the meanin5l of "peaceful evolution"?
Then jusb loolc a.t the living exa,nipies of T'hree-Family \riliage. Al1 their nasty 'calk, their ac'ijrzities and aims add up to
"peaceful evolution" in the truest sense cf, the term. We can
draw p::ofounril lessons alcout class struggle from these horrid
teachers by negaiive example,
T'hey have

ST'}TATAGEN{S TN RET']R.EAT

Tenth Plenary Session of the Eighth
Coinmittee
of
the
Chinese Ccmmunist llarty was conCentral
vened. At ttris meetin.g Comrade lvlao lfse-tung issued the
great call to the rnho e Party ancl the pecple'througirout the
couLntry never to fclget class struggle. 1.he meeting raised
higtrr the great red l'lanirer of UIao Tse-tung's thought anctr
sor-rnded the ctrarion call for resolute sl,ruggle against the forces
of capitalism and feuda.lism seelcing restor:ation. It pointecl
out, "This class struggle inevita,bly finds expression within
the Farty." Deepiy alarmecl, the monsters and freahs of a1I
descriptious trembled with fright. Sereing bad rueather ahead,
Three-tr'amily Viilage began to beat a retreat, with its commanding gener-al lvitlldrawing first. Scon afterru,ards, in his
"Annolrncement to H,eaders" in ti-re fifth volume af. Euening
Chqts at Yanslzen in OcLober 1962, Teng To said, "I am discontinuiirg Euewittq C'ltclts at Yens'lr,&,rl because I have recently
turned my attention to other things in rny spal'e tirne."
The last essay in lNuening C'hats cfi Yenstitiw published on
September 2, 1962 was entitied "The Thirty-six Stratagerns".
"Of the thirty-six stratagems, decamping is the best." This
rernark inctricaterl th;lt he lvas about to slink away. However,
in coliecting^ these "chei,s" in one vo1u,me, the author', fearing
trn September 1962 the
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that this mirlht ieave a trace i:f iris slinl<rng ar /ay, placed
ti-,is par'iir:n1o,r essay in the mj.ddLe of tire vol.unie lnstead of
ai tlie end in clislegard of the orr:ier clf pubiication. llhis
artlctre sa,ys with a rieep implication:
. "decamping is the best" was noi the only stratagem
Tan Tao-chi en-rpir.ryed; rvithout ernplo.r,-ing cther stratagetrrs
he could not have succeeded in getting arvi:ty, mtlch as he
wanted to. Thaulls to several co-orciinated stratagems, such
as those of deceptive ntiJita-ry deplo3rrnen't and sor,ving ciiscord among the enerny . " . he succeeded in maidng gr:oC
his retreat.

After the Tenth Plenary Session of the Eighth Central Committee of tht+ Party, 'Iliree-lr'alnily VilJage, besides contintting
its attacks, did ind.eed emplcy "sever"ai co-ot'dinated sirtrtagems" lvith the in[ention clf "rnakiriIl grrod ils retrent" once
the revolutionary i;eriple staried their countci"-at1.a,ck. Tiris
is why they have staged numeroLls other fascinating perforrnances. Let us see some of tJ:eir stratagems:
1" Making ti:le foilowing hvpccriiical announr:einent in the
fifth volurae af Euemittg Chats atYenshan:
IIci: sclme time tr have been cornpelled to "mount horse"
r,vritir:pX' Euenircg Ch"als, and X norv disrnount in ordei: not
to fr:ei ciissatisfied v.rith rnyself any n'Iore. It r,rrill not be
too late to vrlite again r,viren tirere is rea).iy something to
rvi'ite about in futtire anci lvhen I feel the uri;e to do sc).

in

I{ere Teng To was trying on the orre ha:rcl to explain thal he
had not rnade deliJ:erate attacks and ttrrat both in "mounting"
and "dislnounting" he was acting u.nd.er compulsion ancl, on
the other hancl, to give a hint that "in future" when the situation became favourable, he would write agai.n and start all
over agarn.
2. Retaining their position, narnely, the colurnn of lVotes
Jrorn T'lmee-Fatmity Vil'Lagc, and continuiug their attacks rvhile
r,vriting a numbcr of articl:s liire the "Ocie to Petioleurn" as

"1

a Eesture of approval for "Cr:mrade IVIno Tse-tung,s po icy of
serif-reliance" i.n oi:del. to correr their letreat.
3. I|ncouraging papers elselvlrere, whicir, inspii"eci i;y
Eueni,ng Ch,ats at Yensh.an, hacl opened up ,,special columris
for miscellaneous essaJrs, to carry on for a long time to corne,,
so as to retain more -positions.
4. Talrrng down the signboard lVofes fram Three-Iran"ti'!,y
VilLqge in July 1964, lesi the criticisrn cf Liao Mo-sha,s article
"There Is hlo Har:io in Ghost Flays,,, which was unfolded from
1963 to 1964, shou"id expose 1.hr"ee-E:rmily Village a"s a wjrcle.
5" Letting Liao Mo-sha ',;rzrite a sham seif-criti.ci.snr in which
he ascribed "the cause of rny n:listal<e,, to ,,the bcurgeois world
outlook" which "still dominates mlr flrind,,, and to his being
"forg,etfuJ of the fact that classes, class conr.,ra.cliciions and
class struggle still exist in our socialist society,,. Flease note
that Yi/u trdan repeated this almost w-orcl for word in his own
"self-criticisffii," at a later date! Liao lVlo-sha added that he
had "unconsciousiy lent a hetrping hanei to the hourgeois and
feuelal forces in their wiid aosauJts on the Farty and sncialis11'r.". Since L,iao Mo-sha was a mere ,,hetrping hand,, to
1\,[eng Chao, there woi.lld, of course, ire no need to rnake an
inquiry inl,o Three-tr'amily Village. What a wond:erful stratagem!
6. After the criticism of lfa,i, Jui, Distni,ssed. from, Affr,ce
began, I'eng To hastiiy wro'ue a "critical,, ari.icle under the
pseuclonym Flsiang Yang-sheng, saying that the ,,guaiding
thought" and the "basic idea" of the play \4/as .(to oropagate
the rnoral cocle of the feudal ruling class" ancl soleiy ,,to propagate histor:ical ideali.sm". In doing so, ofl- the one hancl, he
tried to, cover u-p the political motive and the potriticallv reactionary nature of the cirama, thus trying to save V[u Han
anci to leaci the discussion into a bijnd alley. On the ot,her
I'rand, he inlplied that such an entity as Three-Farnily Viilage
did not e:rist, and that he had "broken away frbfir,, Wui IIan.
T'orvards the end of his article, he ad.ded a line of rr:minder
to Wu I{an: "It is also rrry hope t}rat Cori:racie Wu }Ian wiltr

cotrtinue to u'i^i.te if he has anytl'ling to say
, tri ]ral(? an
\,1r4y." Ilere
a
trul,h-seeking
arralysls and a stu.dy of tliings in
he we,s instructing Wu FIan on how to rnake hig next move.
?. Wu Han responded immediately to his call and wroie
rarore than one article to show his "gral,itude" to Hsiang Yangsheng, while continuing his furious attactrrs in the name of
"se1f-criticistn". Embolciened by tiee backing he h;rd received,
Wu lfan proceeded to lavish praise on himsetrf and, taking
over for: kris own use ttre weapon ern.ptroyed by [,iao i\4o-sha in
the la-tl,ei:'s "self-criti.cisnl", he saicl, "Correct 'chinliir:lg has not
established a dominant position in rny rnind" ancl, "itt a lvord,
I have forgotten the class str'-r-rggle!" Ilsrian,g Yang-sheng's
"criticisflr", he ddcied, "has help-^d me real.ize rny mistakes".
As if this would enakrle him to get away!
L Final1y, seeing that the situation r,uas getting pretty krol.
for them, they suddenly "criticized" Teng To in tlle natrre of
the editorial departrrents and used ev.ery strati-Lgern for slinking off to cover their retreat.
Can ali these "co-ordinated stratagetrs" enaicle them to
"make good their retreat"? They irave piayecl a great niaily
tricks arrd indeed have gone fo extre;'rre lengtkrs in cheating
people. Burt they have seriously unrierestirnated the abiJity
of the revolutionary people to see things in their true light
and the d.eter:mination of the protretariat to carry on lvith the
r:evoi'.ltion. Can 1,hey lock up their secreis? Can they strip
awily? Led anri educated by ttre Central Conrrnittee of the
Chinese Cornerrunist Party ancl Comrade lViao Tse-tung, the
broail masses of 'che revolutionary people are cletermined to
eradicate this black anti-Farty. and anti-socialist Iine. These
persons think their different strata"gems very clever. Actually
the thinpls they have done are stupid and only serve to expose
theur. T'hey have not only commori reactionary political ideas
bur.t also a col.rrrnon programme of acti.on; theirs is an antiFartr;y, anti*poputrar, anti-socialist cliciue of a trandful of inclividuals. Is this not crystal cLear?

In March tr962, rvhen the frenzied. attacks l:y 'fhr-ee-Fa;.rriiy
Viliap;e r:eached their zenjth, llerrg To pubiistrred a poem entitied "tslack Suran" in t;he Feldng Euening Neurs. One'relse
reads: "When the spring bl"eeze irrings drearns and the 1alie
waiers send forth their lvarintir, i a.lone have foresight!" f{oiv
he exutrted in his keen "foret;ight"! IJut irjs "foresigi:t" has
failed tiris time. It is the revotrutionirr:y peoptre rvi;.o have
grasped I/Ia.o Tsr:-tung's thor,ight that have real foresight. Look,
are not tire secrets of Tllree*!-amiXy Viiiage being g;radr-taI1y
exposed i:y the broad' masses of the people?

TN-{ T-}F(OXJ
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One cilnnot irelp asi<ing v,,hv is it that s;uch rr.rilci, venomclls
and unscrupulnrus a.ctlrril,ies opposinSl iire Farl,y anC sociirli:-qnl
on the part of Three-Farnitry Viilage ciruld irave gone on for
several years? CouXel it be that tire cnXy reason 1ay in "nct
puiting prolcl,arian politici; in commrncl"? Whiet r,vas put in
comrnancl if not proleteirian poli;ics?
Since tire criticism of I{a'i Ju,i Dis;"m;":;sed" from AJ{irc bega-n,
ireople have been exposing' itr; ::eactiontrt'y nature, its po)it-ical
rnotive vrhich was to lend suptco::i; to Lhe F"ight oirpcrrtunists,
and Wu I{an's ugly history of opposi,tion to the Co:nroi:nist
Party, the people and the revotrr-tti,ln. But it is only whcn we
vierv .htrc,d Jui, Dis'm,issed. ftarn Cffice in the conl;ext of all the
activities of Three-Fe-rnilv Viilage und ascertain the latber's
role in the acute c.Xass stluggies o{ the last fr:w years that we
are able to get clown to the very r:oo[,s of tirese big pc-rir;onous
-trig
inrr of
weeds, uproot them i,lroroui;hly and deslroy tiris
gangsters.

Cornrade Mao Tse-tung has said, "Everyihing reactionary is
the same; if yce.i dcn't hlt it, i.1, wou't fa11." ("The Situaijon

aud Our I'oiicy Alter the Victoiy in tlic \-,/ar of liesj.stance
ot]

Against Japan") The fact that since the criticism of Hat. Jur,
trom Office the Three-Family Vitlage clique has
tried to make a stand at every step and carried on the fight
while beating a retreat again confirms this universal truth. In
no circumstances will the reactionary classes and their representatives retire from the stage of history of their own free
will. Only when the broad masses of workers, peasants and
soldiers rise up and wage arduous struggles step by step will
the proletariat be able gradually to wrest back positions frorn
these "miscellaneous scholars".
The tentacles of the Three-Family Village clique have
reached into many departments. Eueni,ng Chats at yenshan
has exerted a bad influence throughout the country. Under
the signboard of "knowledge" and a "fine style,,, it attracted
a number of people who lacked poiitical discrimination. It
did not lack admirers and followers in journalistic, educational,
literary and art, and academic circles. Teng To himself has
boasted, "The viewpoints and theses in many of the articles
a1"e approved by friends." "Letters sent to me by readers from
afar have increased." "In order to satisfy readers, requests,
some newspapers in other places have also adopted the same
form ancl pubtrished special columns for miscellaneous essays
which impart knowledge." A number of articles were also
written to echo certain viewpoints of Euening Chats at yenshan. On Sepaember 9, 1961 the PekinE Euening -Ir/er.us advertised the publication of these essays in boldface characters,
bragging that "the author has grasped certain contemporary
questions", and that they are "both rich in ideological content
and useful in enriching knowledge". The paper tried by every
possible means to spread the pernicious effects of these essays
among the people. As a result, they did much to corrode
people's minds and spread their poison far and wide. It is imperative for the broad masses of workers, peasants and soldiers
to conte forward and thoroughly expose in all their aspects
ihe evils done by Eueni,ng Chats at Yenshan and Notes from
Dismi.ssed

Three-Family Village and conduct still more penetrating critican their bad effects be liquidated.
The course of events from the criticism of Hqi Jui Di,smzssecl
from Office to that of Three-Family Village has been one
of stirring class struggle. It is a great revolution in the political, ideological and cultural fields. Faced with so arduous and
militant a task, we must dare to make revolution.
Comrade Mao Tse-tung's words encourage us: ,,,He who is
not afraid of death by a thousand cuts dares to unhorse the
emperor'- this is the indomitable spirit needed in our struggle
to build socialism and communism." ("Speech at the Chinese
Communist Party's National Conference on propaganda
Work") Today we very much need to give play to this principled and critical spirit which proceeds from the interests of
the cause of communism. All those who oppose Mao Tsetung's thought, obstruct the advance of the socialist revolution,
or are hostile to the interests of the revolutionary people of
China and the world should be exposed, criticized and knocked
down, whether they are "masters" or "authorities,,, a ThreeFamily or a Four-tr'amily Vi11age, and no matter how famous
they are, what influential positions they ho1d, by whom they
are directed or supported, or how numerous their flatterers
are. On questions of principle, it is either the East wind or the
West wind which must prevail.. For the sake of the socialist
revolution, of the defence of Mao Tse-tung,s thought and of
the cause of communism, we must have the courage to think, to
speak out, to break through, to act and to make revolution.

cism. Only in this way

The Golden Monkey uratltJully suung his
masstue cwdgel,

And the jade-like firmament uas cleared. oJ dust.
No matter how much poisonous fog or blinding dust has been
spread by Three-Family Village, it will certainly be thoroughly
cleared away by the spirited struggle of the miljions of
workers, peasants and soldiers who are armed with the ,'mas-

sive cudgel" of L{ao Tse-turng's thought. The brilliant light of
Mao Tse-tung's thought will penetrate atr1 the darh corners and show up atrl the monsters and goblins in their true
colours.

(Originally published in Shanghai's Jtefang
Eibao and Wen Hui Eoo on May 10, 1966)
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